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GREETINGS

"IVTO one is more aware of the

imperfections of this hook

than we who have spent many

hours in editing it. We have

attempted to portray accurately

the life of the Campus and we

beg you not to he too harsh in

your criticisms. If in years to

come this little book shall call

back happy days, pleasant mem-

ories and old friendships, it will

have served its purpose and we

have not labored in vain.
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mil IBtlliam mil iHant

'rii(iui:li yrais li:i\r iiiairccl ili\ inniciil \\;ills,

Anil lp;iiilc"s iliii lias rmiii armiiiil.

Ami iiifu lia\f cciiiic and iiicn have jioiic.

Any n;an.\ passed finni lilV lo swoiiiid;

TlioufrJi time lias waved liis rann.v blade,

And ilidii^li ihy s(ins have scattered far,

Yet tln-DU^li llie mists nf years nndiiiuaed

Tliuu sliinest like the morning- slai-.

For lionor fair with ne"er a stain.

For failli nnllinchinji lo the end.

For loyalty to home and Hai;.

And lo nnr JJioiher. sons ol' men :

To shtin the e\il. hate the wroii"',

To love the jnsi. jueserve the good.

To serve the nation with oiir best.

For tln'se thy name hast always stood.

A charge to keep tlioii hast, and will

Until the liieaking of tlie day,

\\'lien men shall come and go no more.

lint all from life shall ]iass away.

\Mien round thy hoary-ivied walls

The silence reig:ns, nnniarred. snia-eine,

\\lifn din of wars shall be no more.

.\nd men have ]iassed lieyond the stream.

R. C. K.

Page Eight
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W'Jiciciis, Aliiiiiilily (iiid in His iiiliiiilc wisdciin

has seen til In l;il<c Irnm nnr niiilsl (ini- lichiNcd ;inii

esteenird priilcssdr, .loiin ('. ('allionii: ;nid

W'liirciix, The deccnsed lind dcsdlcd llie latlci'

]inil (>r his lilV to the liesi inlcrests of the (olie<>e,

and e\er iiad at hcail the welfare of tile students;

llicicfoie, lie it

I'istiJnil, Tliat we, llie sludenl liody of William

and .Mary, do hereli,\' e\]iress onr sorrow I'oi- the loss

of oni- siiiciTe frieinl and laiilifnl |irol'essor, and ex-

tend our dcepesl syni|ialliy lo the liereaNcd I'annly.

I{( it finilicr rcsiilnil. 'i'hal a eojiy (d' these i'ei<o-

lulioiis l)e sent to the family of I he deceased, and

thai ihey lie |inlilislicd in the Cohiiiiiil I'.thn, I'hil

lliil, and TiiK William .M \i;i l,i'ii;i;Aiiv .M ai:a/,i.\i:.

F. P. .Ik.xkixs,

H. (t. Chandler,

A. J. :NrAi'P.

('niiniiith'C.
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Old Church at Jamestown
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YORKTOWN Monument

Pat/e T=it;e!-fe
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Alibs Crai.i.j-

Sponsor for the Colonial Echo, 1918
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(TnUnital trim ^taflf

A. -1. -Mai'p

Editoi-in-Cliief

E. A. S'l'Kl'llKNS

Busiut'ss Manager
E. Ji. Broadwater
Assistant F.ditor

I'at/e Fourteen



(Eolmital lErlui i'laff

J. R. JiVKh

Literal"}' Editor
H. (J. CiiAxni.ici!

Lit('r:ir\- lOdilm-

II. S. 1'"i;.\ti;kss

Assisiiiiii I'liisiiii'ss .\h

H. 1!. l)i;i:n:rx

(Mill) Editor

N. .1. W r.i:r.

Cliih Ivlilor

A. r. Ki'i;i\s()\

Social Ivlilor
Page t'ijtccn
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(Enhnual izrlm ^taff

W. i:. (i.Mtl'.Ki:

Assislnni I'.nsini'ss Msjr

C. L. ClIAKI.TOX

Jdki's ;inil < ii-iii(l.s

C. S. Miiiu;,\i.\\

liikcs :iiid (Jriiids

A. H. Hlakl;-M(iui

Athletics

Page Sixteen

W. E. Pri.LKN

Aiademy Editor

H. C. iri.MITll

student I'liotograiiher
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iFarultg

Lyox Gardiner Tyler.
M.A., LL.D.

President of the College

Professor of Ameriian His-
tory a?tj Politics

M.A., I'liiversity of \\i-

giiiia : Doctor of Laws,
i'rinity College; Author of

Cradle »/ the Rel>uhlic. Par-
ties and Patronage, and Let-

ters and Times of the Ty-
lers. Phi Beta Kappa.

loHX Leslie Hall,
Ph.D. (J. H. U.)

Dean of the Faculty

Professor of English La,i-

guaqe and Literature

Educated at University

School, Richmond and Ran
dolph-Macon College; Ph.D.

Johns Hopkins University;

Electel Professor at William
and Mary in IS88. Phi
Beta Kappa.

\ AN Franklin CjArrett,

A.M., M.D.

Professor of Chemistry

Graduated at V. NL L;
M.A., William and Mary;
Studied Medicine at Univer-

sity of \'irginiE and in Nev
York City. Phi Beta Kappa.

•John Woousiue Ritchie,

B.A.

Professor of Biology

B.A., Maryville College;
CJradute Student at Uni-
\'ersity of Chicago; Author
of Primer nf Hygiene, Prim-
er of Sanitation and several

others. Phi Beta Kappa.
*On leave of absence.

Henrv East.man Bennett,
A.B.

Professor of Education

Educated at Peabody Nor-
mal and University of Chi-

cago. Phi Beta Kappa.

Wesley Pllmber Clark,
M.A.

Professor of Latin and
Greek

A.B. and A.NL, Richmond
College; Graduate Student

at the U"niversity of Chicago.

Page Eighteen
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Jarullit

Joseph R. CJieger,

Ph.D.

Proji'ssur of Philosophy and
Psychology

Ph.D., from the Univer-
sity of Chicago.

*EARNEST J. OOELSBV,
A.B., M.A.

A.B., Emory and Henry;
Professor of Miithemalus

M.A., University of \'ir-

ginia; Graduate Student at

University of Virginia. Phi
Beta Kappa.
*On leave of absence.

Richard McLeod C'rwvford,
B.S., M.A.

Profrssor of Manual Arts
and Draivini/

CJraduated at Columbia
University ; Undergraduate
nork done at Trinity Col-
lege. Phi Beta Kappa.

W'll.MAM HotlSTOX KKEBI.E,

B.S.

Priijrssor of Physics

B.S., University of Ten-
nessee; (Graduate Student at

University of Chicago.

J \MES SOUTHAI.I. W'll.SO.V,

M.A., Ph.D.
Profrssor of History and

Issociate Profrssor of
English

A.B., William and Mary;
M.A., University of Vir-
ginia; Ph.D., Princeton. Phi
Beta Kappa.

Herbert I.. Bridges,

A.B.

lirijistrar of the College and
Secretary of the Faculty

A.B., from William and
Mary.

.iiMMH
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F. S. FiUTiu-

Dv. -hiines Dilliird

Xatliiiiiiel (iieeii

rniTiill Pierce

'{. Preston Cuoke

1 li II. .lames X. Stnhhs

.laini's Piilierl .Ididaii. Ivsiiiiiie

• iedi-j^c P. Coleiiuui, Ksi|llii-e

llciiiy -lacksoii l)a\is. l^scinii-c

Samuel Walker \\'illiams

Amelia ( 'ou

Charldllesv

Xnrldlk.

.Mexaiidria.

W iilianislniii;.

( ilcnieesler ( 'ollli I v,

Smillifiehl.

W'i I liamslmi i;,

Kirlimiuiil.

\\illie\ille.

ity

lie

Page Tiuenty-one
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iHalnaka

Seri'iie ;iii(l talui ami iioaiclul lies

A lake of limpid waters cleai-,

A memory of ]irimeval days,

A spot to Indian Maideus dear.

The water's awful slillness lliere.

That mirrors hack the lilne al)<)ve,

lioih till my soul with weird romance

Of Indian wars and Indian love.

No birch canoe like those of old

Is nestlinji now alon<>; the shore.

No i>addle marks the barcarole

Of lovers hound for Isle dWmonr.

While stately pines their vijiils keep.

And niiduii;lu moouheams .softly fall.

Afar fnmi out the forest dejiths

Come wailinfi' sounds of Indian call.

'Twas here, at this fair I'rimess" shrine,

Virpnia knew her tirst ronntnce;

And to the memory of their (ineen

The bravfts still hold theii- ven-eance dan.i

—Ni;vKoN.

jiMisL., '^.-^f^^jt

fai/e Tivenly-liio
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Srntnr (ClaBa

Miilti)—To liu;ili/.(' (till- AspiiMl iiiiis

Flower

—

\'ii-j;iiii;i Creeper Colors—Orange and \\'iiite

OFFK'KKS

Floyd Franklin Jenkins Fresident

Alt' .Tolinson \\;\\t\< ....... Vice-President

Clarence Lnek Chiulion Secretar.v

Jesse Rawies Byrd Treasurer

Annals Albert Stephens Historian

ArtJini- Ilendly Blakemore Ciiaiilain

Herbert Cray Chandler rro](het

Alt .lolnison .Majip Poet

Earl Benton Broadwater Valedictorian

CAXlMltATFS FOB B.A. DECBFE

Jesse Ixawles Byrd

ICarl I'.eiilon Bioadwater

lli'rherl ( lra\ ( 'iiandlcr

Clarencf Luck Charlton

Haniilloii Broaddns Derienx

FloMJ Franklin .Tenkins

Air .lohnson Majip

CAXl)ll»ATi:s FOi; B.S. DIOdKKF

Arthur llendley I'.lakeniore

Albert Peniberton Bobinson

Ennols Albert Stcjilicns

V.'**--'-
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AuTHUR Hexdley Bi.akemore

Coliiniiil Echo Staff. Chaplain Senior ('l:iss. I'liiloniathean. OiMinan Clnb.

'resident RapjiahaiiiicK k (*lnli.

Al home this fair juiidijLial is known as Arthur luil lo us he is just

• Shortv."' He has succeeded in \vi-inf;in<i; a degree from ihe Facullv in tiiiee

years and the Registrai's h<iok sliows many "A's" and "iVs" chalked up (o

his credit.

"Shorty" is weJconu-d all ii\ci- llir ('anipus as a "hail fellow well nu'l."

He is ever ready to give :i licl|)inj; IkiihI in any College activity and when

"Shorty" takes hold of things you c.in depend on its being done well. l<'or a

sample of his work you liave only hi I urn to the department of Athletics in

this l)(]ok. Tile Colonial Ivlio claims him as .Vtliletic Editor.

Success to you, "Shorty," tlie class of "IS is expecting great things of you.

I'ut/i' Tvvf/ily-fii't
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^-

Eahl Rknton Broadwater

SiuiiiM IMii l'>]>sil()ii. < "iil()iii:il Ivlid Sijiff. Debating ("oniicil. Class ^';lle(li(•-

idiiaii. I'rcsidciil riiiliiinalheaii S^oc-iety. Press ("lub. Siil). FikhIkiH

Team. Y. M. C A. 1 >('li'i;ale to East Noitlilield ( "niivciitiuii.

'•I?i-oady"" ciiiues tn as licini ilie riii\('isii y ot N'irninia and tlie class of '18

is glad to have him as a memlier. To use the caminis jiliiase "Ui-oady" is some

"eiiiler." He uever thinks of getting a "(\" is not satisfied A\illi a "I!." and

generally gets "A"s." IJesides making tlie Faeulty feel his ])iesenee lie is well

known to the students throngh the interest he takes in all college activities.

He fought hard on the gridiron the whole season and was one of the best subs

Coach Young had. "Uroady" lias enlisted in the Aviation Cor]is and we are

sure that he will be as valuable in ilie service as lie lias been to iis on the cam-

pus and that he will do honor to William and .Mary '•over there." faick to

you, '"Broady." The class of 'IS wishes you all kinds of success.

Page Tv:enty-stx
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"^ ^ if

Jf.SSE TvAWLKS 15'lKll

Sigma Phi Ki>siluii. I'liildiniiiliciin. rii'sidcin Tidcwalci- Cliili. Iiiin lialer

iiilv Coiiiicil. "IT-'IS. V. .M. ('. A. Caliiiicl. "17 'IS. I'^lai llai Sialf, ' 17 "IS.

Basketball Sub., "H-'IS. I'lcss Cliili. rolonial l-:<lio SialV, 17-'1S.

Teachers" Diploma, "17. ("(ii|iiiial ('o. I'.. 'i"ri'asiir<'i- Sciiini- ("lass.

"Miidy?" No, tlic iiaiiic doi'sn'i indii-alc his nature as lie nctilicr sings

iioi- I'haltevs but goes ahead in his unassuming way taking pari in all college

activities and a1 the same lime ]iiliug n|i cieilils in snilicieni numbeis Id make
his Seuioi- year easy. He has made Hie \aisity basketball team keep fighting

t'oi- theii- ](laces. Resides all of these \ariiius iiowers enumerated above he has

lio mean inlliUMice ovef the "rail- sex" as he has been dubbed •('u|iid'" by a

inembei- ot the Faculty, but the girls slill eall him Jesse Ivawles.

Here's to you, old man, the class of 'bs will always remendiei- ymi as a

good all round fellow and we are |>roud ot ymi.

--i-^ii«^-
i^-M|k

Page Tivcnty-se'veii
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Herbekt (!i;av ( 'h.whi.kr

Tliela Delta C'lii. Sijiina I'lisiloii. --h.!)." I'ldiim- iii-('liicr IJlci-ary Maga-

zine, "l")-"! (I. Flal Hal Slall. 'l."i'lii. lOdi l(ir iiiCliicr Flal Hal, "17. Coln-

iiial Eclii) Slall'. 'IT'ls. ('a|iiaiii ('n. 'I!,"' ITls. Sciiidr ('lass riujilu'r.

Phoenix. Sei-fjeant ('(iiii|:aiiv ••!!." 17. I'lii iicta Kappa Scliolar.sliij),

'14-'15, 'lo-'lC. "Ki'lT. V. M. <'. A.

"Chau,'" as lie is pdpiilarlv knuwii on ilic caiiiiins, is widely kiiowii Inr liis

literary acliieveuieuts. Diirinj; liis Iciin- ycais willi iis, llic Flal Hal and llie

Literary Magazine liave elaiuied liini as cdiidi-in-cliicr. liicidenlally lie has,

in his quiet way eaeli year jiulled down mie (if lliose coveted scliolaishi|is. In

otlier activities in which he has taken an acli\(' ]iarl, "("han."" has reached the

summit. The Military ot 1!I18 ranks him as Capiain. ('handler is a <>entleman

and a sclmlai- and an ins]iiralion lo all who come in conlacl wilh him. His

class is prond lo lia\'e him as a memlier. \\\\it knows wlial llie fnlnre has in

store for him".'

Puffe Tivntty-eight
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Clarioxck Lick Charlton

President Phoenix, 'IT-'IS. Colonial Echo Stall'. Y. M. C. A. Cabinet. Glee

Clnl). Stndent Conncil, 'IT'IS. Sontliwe.st Clnli. Jnnior Class His-

torian, 'IG-'IT. Corporal Co. "I>." Literary Critic Phoenix, "IS. Teachers"

I)i()lonm, '1(5.

Cet out of the \va.\ ! Cliailtim is in ,i Inirry to go to the Y. M. C. A. iiicci

ing. ^Vllen he first eanic In iis hr iiilciidcd In heconie a ^liiiislei-ial Slndcni,

but since then he has taken im dihci- \(ir:iii(pns sncli as "movies" and "iiool.""

He has a certain tendency of inakint; Inmself aliseni dniini; Ihe day and

at night comes forth lo adniinislci- nnlo Ihe |)nrs ilieii- dne |iro]iorl ion.

He is a man with a line ehararlei- and ]iossesses a i;(iod eode oT morals.

He ougllt to for he has studied lOlliies loiij; en(Mijili.

Charlton, may yoni- Inlnie he as liriiilil as your pasi, may your name be

raised to the highest peak, and nia\ win add i;lory lo ihe lillle class id' "IS.

P»!/e Tivfiity-niite
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Hamilton I'.uoaius I)KKii;rx

I'i Iviipi);! Aliilia. .M;ui;i<>er Tennis Cluli. <"oiiiiii;il I-]ch(i SimIV. I'rcsideiil

Stuih'nt Coniicil, 'IT'H. TreMsnrci- (u'liiuui ('liili.

We liiive lief'inc ns now llii' sialciv tiuure of ••Ilani" tidiii ilic i;a|i|iali;n^

nock regiiin wlicie llie lioals ( nine Inil <iiici' a year and yon lune in ]iadiHe Vdui

own canoe. He is a liaskethall and tennis sliavk, a "ood student, and a jolly

<i(iod fellow in eveiy resjiect. l]veryone will testify that be is one of the liest

and wittiest fellmvs on llie rani|iiis. lie is admired liy every (Hie wiili whom

he comes in contact; even the ladies are enticed liy his i^ddd looks.

Here's ho]iino- tliat success will criiwn ynii in any career that you nnty

choose.

^^^^Qja, jO**^^^-'-

Pa//r Thirty
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Fi.dvii I'^KAXKi.iN Jenkins

P.K.A. Pliilometliean. Tciuhci s' I )i|iloiii:i, 'IT. Animal Stiitl, "Id "IT. Iiilor

fraternity Coniicil, 'Ki'lT'ls. N'ici' I'lcsidi'iit Athletic Cmiiicil. '17. Stu-

dent Council, "IT-'IS. ricsidenl Sciiicn- ('lass, "IT-'ls.

Ill lliiisc (iddil (»l(l l):i\>- whirli I M-. 'I'n 111- iillcii liii'lil imis when W'il

lianisliiug was a nietro|i()lis and liiclinniiid was :i liuutier trading ]i(isl. .leiiUiiis'

tall frame and genial smile were imi imlainw n in tlie sons of I'nwlialan.

Quiet, industri(His, l<i\-ed and rcspccled liv all I'nr his slerlini; iiiialilies.

Jenkins might he called jiisUxsiutiis miiis ol' all ilic sindenls.

Jenkins' Iciirning is deep and iiiiill i lai inns : and lie is alwavs rc.-id\ In in

form his fellows cnncerniiig siniic nlisiiiic l.alin rnni or what hislniii ill iiillii

enee the Diet of U'ornis had mi Ihe i'\aciial inn nl' \\liiilc\ iiiski.

Jenkins is always aclive in sliidciil ,-icl i\ i I lis and if he had iml linislicd

al (he heginninji nl' ihc secniid icini mid jniiicd ihc iia\.\, llic l.\ raiiiiic.il

FaeiilU' would ne\cr haxi- |iassi'd Ihc niic hmii " law nv Ihi' Siaialc Ihc en cd

bill wilhniil a vinlcnl i>rnlcsl rinm ihc sindciils wlm wmild lia\c w illiii.i;l\

assembled and (aken aclinn ni ihc cnll nf ihcir I'rcsidcnl.

i*-^*
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Ar.F JoiixsiiN Mait

Sigma riii l-^iisiiim. Sigma I'lisiloii. First Si>i-gvant, "17-"1S. rariianH'iuar\

Critic Pliildiiiatheaii. IJaskciliall. '17'!^. N'ice-President I'liiloinathean.

"IT-'IS. I'l-esidtMit IMcss Cliili, 17 1'*^. Intcifrateiiiity (^mmil. Senior

("lass Pot'f. Monugraiii Clnli. N'ict'-ritsident Senior Class. l]flitoriii-

Cliicf Literary Magazine. Ivlitnr in ( "liief Colonial l^clio. .Manager Bas-

kell.all, 'n-'lS.

We now invite your attention to the hest all round man in the elass of 'l!*.

In ^^llat sjihere of college activity has he lujt taken a jiart, .and where has he

ever failed to lie iiumlieied with the liesi? He has edited the Literary Maga-

nize and the Colonial Eciio. managed the haskethall team and made his mono-

gram all at the same time. In his four years of college life he has won fiieiids

without iiiitnlier and his only foes are those who have gone down liefure him

in fierce conijK'titioii. We are grieved to lose you .Majiji. hut in leaving let us

extend to you our appreciation of yoitr efforts and achievements while with us,

and our wishes for a brilliant success in the ftitiire.

'.jf^^iT-t.

Page Thiriy-liuo
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Albert Pemberi-ox Si.AnmTER Robinson

Theta Delta Chi. "D.D." fhili. (Iciinnii Club. Echo Staff, MT. I'lvsidt'iit

Phoenix Literary Soiictv, 'IS. ^. .M. (
'. .V. Treasurer Pli(ieni.\ Literary

Society, "17. Student Council. 'IT "IS. Fdothall. "LI-'K;, "Ki-IT. I'residcnl

Ueliatinn Cuniicil, 'IT-'Is. Trcasuicr Srniiii- Nuriual Class, 'lo'lli.

Teachers' I >i]riiiiia. '1(>. C(n|ioral C()ni|iaiiy ".V," "IS. Cheer Leader, "17-

'IS. MoiKifiraiii ( 'inh.

To reiiMive a burden this lad has hccn called "A. P." since he tirst entered

the Academy. He is as full of licji and culleiic spirit as an Italian stew is of

.tiarlic. He is a live wiie in nmsl all actixities. He is esiiecially iioi)ular ia

social cii-cles and never tails to attend ;ill ]iarties and dances. He helie\es

that this is the surest \\a\ ici make .i nsccess.

His aliility as a loolliall player is alii)\-e |iar, and his athletic interests

have won him the nmnaj;ei>lii]i i\\' liasehall. He is a .j<illy .i;iiiid relhiw and an

earnest student Iml he has iie\ci- lieen called a j;rind; he can since away
credits witlmnt it.

We don't have to wish him success, he'll i^rah it ; we needn't wish him
jiappiness. for he radiates it. Sn we hid him an revnir. with a sure I'eelini;

tliat \Vhalever he does he will du il in a \\a\ thai will lirin^ credit to the

class of '18.

Par/i- Thirty-three
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Exxoi.i.s Albert Stephens

Pi Ka]!])!! Aljilui. Sfndeiit Council, "IT-'IS. Foothall Teiiiii, "1."), Hi, '17. I'.as-

kethall Team. "17. 'IS. LiciUeiiaiil (^iiai-li'iiiiaslcr. liittM-fiali'iiiii y Couu-
cil. Manager Coldiiial ICcliu. -Miniaiii-aiii Cliil). Hisidfiaii SiMiiur Class.

Cheer r.eatler. ({eiiiian Clnh. I'ri'ss Cliih.

E. E. A. St('i'Ii('iis. ][i' siiiiii'il liiiiiscll ii]i<iii ihc K('i;istrai-"s Ixiok. Inn due in

the twentieth centni-.v, ••liavcn'l ihc lime tcnilencx .' and liecanse nf his six

I'eet tW(i prowess he wa.s called "(iiratVe." lint after a stay of four years with
MS llie Faculty and students inter])rci it. !;neri;i'ti<-. Ever-ready. Aniiahle.

.Msci we have learned that "(iiralfe" stands not only for -iihysical sn])eriorit\

Inn also for intellectual l)roadue^s. A\'(' can say that lie has never allowed his

licoks to interfere with his education, yet he has never hecouie so attached to

any one class to such an extent that he has had to "five it his presence for two
years. He is a live wire, a fjood student, a foothall ]>layer—we can't list lliein

all here, hut we must say that it is laii;i'l.\ to his ahility as Itusiue.ss .Manager,

that this liook owes its existence.

The class of 'IS exjiects <;reat tliiiii^s of you: we \visli yon success and we
know that vou will win it.
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® !•; cjin'l liclit iisUiii;; oursclxcs llic inicsliuii: --Is il jiisl In rccdi-d Ilic

"iiislorv" (if ilic class iil' 1!)1S—us llic liisldiv (if llic ten iprcscnl mciu-

licl's—when so luMliy iiicii wim slidiild liinc hern willi us lliis vcur

aiv t'lijiajied in niakiiifi liisl<)i\ in llic (iical World ('oiitlict '.'

Tt is \\itli a tVclinn- of \>v\do iiiinj-'lpil \\itli i-cfirct tliat wo i-ccail llu' iianii's

ol'

(

'(i|pland. ('onncilc*', JMlwards, (ianicll, .laiiics, .Maddox and nnnicrons otlu-rs

wlio arc i-c|ii'csciil inj; llic class oT "IS on llii' lirini; lines,

Alllionjili one liisloi-y will sccni insi|iid when compared willi lliai which

these meu are niaicinfi, neverfheless we will icconl ii so thai ihese men may

know tliat we liave not heeii idle.

At tlie counuencenienl ol' the s-eason it looked as if the Senim- Class w<inld

have no history, hut ftradnally w(> harkened to the call of Alma Mater nntil

ten names were on onr roll.

Ten from a "I hie" class of nrw ninety sncceedcd in reachinji the lo|) of

Olympns ; and as wc look hack over the ]»asl r(jni- years' history wc feel Ihat we

have a rii;ht to he pmnd of onr achievement.

To lecord onr entire collegiate history wonld he too ;Lireat a task; we

therefore ninst content onrselves with that of onr Senior year.

Every acti\ily in collejic has lieen swayed by tlu' inllnence of one of <inr

class.

Ma]*]) and Chaiidlci- i-e]iresenl ns in oin- college ]inlilical ions ; and llu> ex-

cellence of their work will always lie a credit to onr class. To onr class also

falls the honor of inani;nralini; and itnltin;: on a woikini; hasis a I'ress ("Inh,

and thr<iniili (his clnl)"s work we liojie to sjuead the deliiihts and Ihpnors of

(irand Old William and .Mary c\cn moic ihan inimherlcss Tnilcd Slates his

torians have done ihronjih this ln(ia<l land of freedom.

We have also done (Hir ••hit" in athletics. The foolhall team claims

lloliinsoii and Slejihens: ihc haskethall stpiad \\\\i\. Map|>. and Ste].h<'ns: aiul

li-om all iiidicalions wc will he well re]ircseiited on the liaseliall team this

>^»*:>c"

I'at/i T/iirly-fivc
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ycnr. hci-iciix and .Iciikins ii{>liiil(l luir sl;ii[(l;iiils in icnnis<inil ii i> s;iiil ilinl

tliis cimiliiiiiitii.in is iniinT^nalilc

l!\ IJM' liiiij: lisl 111' maiiiiucrs line Udnlil lliink lliai lln- ilas> n\' 'IS man
aji'cil llic caniiius, ( )ii iinr lisl arc nianaucrs oT lia^rliall, liaskclliall, icnilis,

(Iclialinii teams, ilic l.iii'iai-,\ .Ma.nay.ini' ami ilir ('nloiiial ililm, and many

otlii'i- orsi'aiiizal ions lim nnnierons to cilc. 'I'licn w r lia\r lairlris. Ia<ly killers

and lady lialers. whose names all aid in lurniin^ aiiiiihei- pa^e in mir liisiury.

Two niend)ei's oiii of onr class of len ai'c ah-cady in sci-\ice. .leiddns is in

1]le Na\"al IJeseiM' ('oips and I'.roadwalci- in llie Axial ion ('oi-ps.

A\'e deeply rcii'vel lo impi-ini njion ihc ]iai;es ol' inn- liislory. Ilic melanclnily

fact that we ar(> the last class to ;;iadiiale from this old ccdle^e liel'oit' it is

defiled bv eo-<'dneation. Histouian.
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0ruim* (Elaaa ^ro^tl^i^ry

QK(>i'HJ:SYIN(J Ihc I'litiiic of 11r' cliiss nf I'.llS is :i luird l;isk iiidt'cd.

Were ] ciulDWcd willi tlic |iii\v(>rs uT :i sjiiril iijilisl l<> cnll up tlio

ruliirc licldrc iiic I iiii^lil prcdicl liiilliaiil iMrcci-s I'di- sonic of llic

class ol' 1!US. Xui hciiij;- in an.v iiiaiiiu'r related Id llie sjiii-il iialisls

I have been foi-ced to abaudon ihc seai'cli and seek iu llie rt'alnis of ni\ own

mind.

The key ol' llie ruinre is e\('|- an elnsivc lliini; llml liioiUiis seafelied for

throllgiiout the ages. Some say llial il has lieeii I'lnind, some say llial il will

never be found. PeHiajis man can pro(hue llie key iliai unlocks llie duur.s of

the future, who knows?

.Man\- lands lia\c I Iravelled. many seas have 1 sailed, m.-my sages and

jiliilosojihers have I consnlled. bnl in \ain. Neither llie powcis of good iioi'

of evil can answer my (pieslion. The mysiery remains unsohcd.

At length in desiieraiion I reinni lo my chamlier. The lamp is Inii-niiig

low and an nncanny gloom Inrks in e\-ery c(nner ot I he looTii. I iry lo read

some book on si)iritualism, hnl I caiimil. Siidih'iily there ai>|ieais on the

table before me a book, an odd looking Imok. and strangely colored. I see iis

title, "The Future," and its anilior yon would readily gtiess is Father Time.

After turning several i)ages I peicei\e some indistinct writing (in looking

into the future we "'see as thiimgh a glass. daikl.\'"i. Further e-\aniination of

this book reveals the familiar names of the class of 11M7. alioiii whom ii is

written as follows:

''Broadwater, recently ]ironioted to .Major in ilie .\vialiiin ('nrps in the

United States Anny. has Inoiiglil down many I'.oclie planes, lie has i-eceived

many medals foi- brave^ry. .Major Ki-oadwaier is now seeing aiiive service

somewhere in France."'

"A. J. Mapp is establishing the •.Morning i'list," in .\ew ^ol•k. has obtained

the financial backing of TO. .\. Ste|ihens. llie nionarcli ol' Wall Sii-eei. The

'Morning Post' is destined to become one of ihe most inllneiii iai ])a|icrs in the

United States."

"J. R. Byrd has beeil elected to the Slale Senate w lieie he will iindoubtedly

make a name for himself."

.J^^jii

Pai/i' Thiily-sc-ven
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"Blakeiiioi-e's discovciv nf new clciiicnts in ilic Held nl' • 'licinistry has

created a siMisatioii aiiicnii: ilie scinil isis df llic icnlurv."

"11. 11. Ii(iieii.\ anil (
'. L. ('liaillnn lia\(' i-eluriii'd from .\iisliaiia wiiere

llicy lia\(' licfii (Idiiiji ini|i<niaiil wmk alnnj; ciliiiolosiical lines."

••Tile Analniny dI' llie Ant," liy .\. I'. S. itoliinson is con.sidered by the

foremost critics id he the urcalcsi i-dntrilml ion Id l!idl()"«y within the iiist

tiftet^n years."

•( 'dinniander F. F. -lenkins. 1'. S. X.. has been rccdiiiiiiciKlril lur pi-dind-

tion. He is the iiui-ntdi- cif the imp'dd ilial was nscd with mi ninrli sncce.>-s in

tile (Jreat War."

1 lanndt vonch for tliese statements in this strani;e ddcnnienl. Time

alone will tell whether they are true or false.

—Cl.\ss Proi'iiet.

0j*t^,

I'aijc TInrly-eiglit
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NiiUit

Tlu' siiii is liMtliiiif; ill (lie western seas.

And ;iii the \\c>i-l(l taiies on a j^iddeii hue.

The eveiiinu- breezes sway file hifly trees,

And nijilit dis]ienses hroad its haliiiy dew.

Bright (hiy no lonj^er snutlies tiic (hiri^eninii eartii,

Itnt sulh-n iiijiht doth rule tlie weary huid

And drive the mighty sea fi-om restless l)erl]i

As sweeping billows curl the tawny sand.

Red lightning rusiies o'er the angry skies.

\\'hile rumbling thunder follows in its path.

They rage together, bunnd by fiery ties;

naring to rouse the night's im]iassioned wralli.

At last tierce night dolli slo\\l\ glide away.

And peaceful <ia\\n steals Ihrough the eastei-n skies

To calm the raging deep and bring (he day,

^^'hile sunny niorii doth bid the earth arise.

—Class Poet.
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Open thv lap, Mother Earth,

Enfold me with thy stony arms,

Caress me with thy cold fingers,

Pillow my head upon thy barren bosom

—

Thou art a refuge sure.

And though no tender touch

Soothes my tired lids,

And no slumber song

Still my aching heart

—

Now that black night is come

And the hush of battle gun,

On thy cold naked form

1 would repose me.

All through this day of Hell

Stood I at yonder gun,

Feeding the ceasele s fire

Against men and brothers

—

Dumb to all higher thoughts

And to all fear and pain.

Steeled to the butchery

And to the slaughter.

Once when the bursting bombs.

Thundering aroiind me, struck

Pown a comrade

—

A faint cry in the a-.-ful din,

A sob-broken prayer,

Rose from the trenches

—

Turning I saw, O God,

Blue eyes like waters clear

In dear old Hampshire,

And full of dumb appeal

Outstretched, beseeching hands.

Then while the furies flamed

.\nd the red rockets spake

In tongues terrible

Something of that dear prayer

Learned at a mother's knee

Trembled upon my lips

And 1 was cleansed

—

In dreams, the battle smoke

Melted to sunset skies,

And' the old Hampshire hills

Dawned on the vista blue

—

I saw her standing there

Close bv the homestead door.

Whom 1 have loved so long

And whose listening lights

Have waited long, and longer shall,

Ah, Ciod in vain.

—J. W. S., '15.

44>%U
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N. .1. Wehi) .

\\'. W. -Iiiliiison

M. M. II ilia 1(1

W. H. ClR'alluun

I{. C. Rives

iliminr (Elasa

oFFiri:i;s

Motto—Ad AsIlM I'lT As|i:'|-;

Flower

—

Macclialiiicl Hose

Colors—Mauve and Gray

President

Moe-PresidenI

SiH-retaiy

Tieasiirer

Historian

\V. H. Cook

J. A. Brooks

S. N. Dalhoiise

\V. H. Clieathani

\y. W. Johnson

.MEMF>E1{1^

W. F. C. Ferguson

K. .1. .Joliiison

.M. M. llillard

A. L. Lassiter

l». O. -Muriav

U. H. Owen

C. E. Williams

1).-.M. Whitacre
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V\'ii.i.iA.M IIk.nrv Cook

William Henry Cook, or better known as ''All

American," is rather small in jtatiie. b.il when it comes
III athletics he is right there with the goods, especilaly

in football. His favorite position in football is fullback

when talking to the "fair sex" after the game.

Jri.IAX A. liROOKS

"JikIs" i-. that little big fellow arounci here <in the
campus wlio always has a smile. It is a characteristic
|iart of him, on the gridiron, basketball and even in

.Modern Language lecture room. Then too, he is one of

the t'harler Members of the I\\i.ters t'lub." Eierv
>ear he files away for future use about forty "A" and
"K" credits. "Keep it up, "Judy" and success is yours.

8.V.MUEL NiOWI'd.N I ».\I.lloi SIO

If there's a poet that Oal. can't quote let us kuow,
and what he doesn't say about phychology and ethics

isn't worth sa\ing. "Peanuts" left us a year but he still

looks the same.

W'.M.TKi! II('i:ii.\i:r Ciii': \rii.\ \i

"Charlie" is the kind of fellow that we couldn't do
without very well. He is a loyal supporter of all worthy
college activities and the V. M. C. A. can well be proud
ol its leader. When \ou want to know ainthing about
I'h\sics just ask "Charlie" because he is some Fh\sicist

judging from his mid-year examination.

<VMii

Puge Fnrly-lliree
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Waltkk Finnai.l <"I!()ss Fi:it<;rsf)x

Intellect, talent, and genius like nnirder, "Will out."

Keliold the Apollo from the «ild>i of I.oudoun. A lovei

oi woman, wine. song, and tobacco. A hnriiaii paradox,
a "Rrupp Gun." in the Physics Lah. He hit Williams-
hurg in a windstorm, was blown up to the college, and
has been blowing "A's" awa> from the faculty ever
since.

.Ma.kh; .MrKiM.i:v lIii.i.Aiiii

We now present you the hard guy of his class. His

specialtv is doing research work in the pedagogical

world. M. M. is welcome all over the campus and it is

harder to find a better pal anywhere. Here's to you

M. M.

Robert .Juiin .Iohnshx

"Bob," "Sammie," "Cataline," are a few of the

names with which this lad has been dubbed since enter-

ing colloge. His cheerful smile and good humor ha\e
won him many friends. He will stop anything that he

ever did to begin an argument on any question. Luck to

you "Bob." May you always hold your own on all

questions.

WlI.l.IA.M W'aI.I.HI! .JolINStlN

"Bill" is a good all round college man. He is both

athlete and "curler." He has gained renown as Editor-

in-Chief of the Flat Hat. The biggest worry of Bill's

life is getting his Editorial Staff to write articles for

the paper. Here's to you Bill, the class of '19 will be

proud to claim you as one of its members.

'j;~»,^rLz.^
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Ai.i'iii:ii Li:k fjAssri'i.-.K

We now present you the pick of 'em all, a man who
can cany the pigskin thru a stone wall, who can work
the Prof's, to death hunting for physic problems to

stump him, who can terrorize Pinkey by asking for a

hair brush. Meet Lassiter, fellows, he won't disappoint
uiu.

])i:.\s (CXkii, .MritKAi

Dean is the joy and sunshine of our class. He is an
athlete of distinction, being captain of this year's basket-

ball team. As a forward William and Mary has never
claimed a better one. His good natured smile has won
for him the admiration of all the fair ones. Above all

Dean is a gentleman and we hope the world in general

\\\]\ like him as well as we do.

K'(ii;i.\ H.MfiwiOLi. Owen

"Sir Pinkie," as he is known by his intimate friends

(every William and Mary man), is a good all round
sport and one who strives to put William and Mary at

the top of the ladder. He left us a few days ago and is

now in the .'\viation Corps.

EOBKRT C.\rtKiil.l. KlVlOS

Carroll does a little bit of everything troni writing

poetry to playing football and the beauty of it is he

does all well. And besides he has a tendencv to curl at

times and it is fast liecoming a chronic disease with him.

au:^^^y^
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Lies:. IK ^\'Al.•|I:I; Simaidns

This fair lad came to us two years ago from "Elon."
liesides being a ladies man, "Leslie" finds time to store

auay credits for reckoning day. He is sure to succeed.

I^\^"Mii.Mi SiSSIii.N

The subject of this sketch is R. Sisson, but bv no
means a "Sissy." He hails from the Northern Neck and
tip there they have reason to be proud of him. He often

snatches down "A's", especially in the Education [depart-

ment. Taking it all in all, Raymond is a good sport and
a member, whom his class should be proud of. Here's
to vou Ravmond.

N.\TH.\NIEL .Jark.\tt Wk.hh

"Nat" is our persevering leader. His oratorical

ability has won him literary honors, not speaking of its

effect on the fair sex. The football squad claims him as

a pier. May his future records do honor to his class.

IIlNTd.N TllO.M.KS S-Ntrrii

Hinton at home but to us just "Hen." .'\n all round,
good fellow with more real college spirit than any man
on the campus. Thoroughly opposed to hazing, if you
don't believe it ask the preachers. Somewhat of a curler
too, as long as he stays out of the Science Hall.

I'ar/r Forty-six
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l>nri:i..\s .MiiiiKi.: W II riAiKio

I'ouglas Moore claims llic distiiK'tioii of lieiiiK llie

only married man in the Class of '19. Even after enter-

ing the matrimonial world he was unable to stay from
William and Marv. It is very seldom that he is seen
loafing now although at one time a charier member of

the Loafer's C lub.

Ch.\rij-:s Edwakii ^^'ll.I.IA,\Is

If there is any one who can gel more out of a man-
dolin than C. E. lead us to him. C. E. is a fine old sport

although over worked because the boys keep him playing

overtime. Besides all of his other accomplishments he is

a philosophical student of the Al brand.

I'aije Forty-seve/i
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ilmitur (Elass Bistnni

E'|;(>.M ;i •<liic."' cliiss (if (^ii;lity-fiv(» in tlic :iuiiiiiiii of 11115 we have but

sixteen left to aspire to a seniority in 'ID. A\'e do nol inainhiin that

all oni- l)est men are left foi- some of our best men are in the Camps
and snnie on board imr nation's men-of-wars scouring ilie seas in

search of tiie Koohes. Itni we d<i elaim that we do have a -Innior Class that can

and will do credil to our beloved old AA'illiam and Mary.

In onr nninbers \\e include athletes who are the terror of opposing teams.

"Curlers" of the "A" sort and men whose power of jiersuasion if develojx'd

will outrival 1 >eniostheues. To these we look for our laurels and the \\drd

disa]ipointment \\ill be to ns nidcnown.

To the Profs who were patient with us when we were uieeii dnes."" we

extend our sympathy. To our old classmates in the field and on the sea and

in the air. we wish success and to the class of 'lit we promise men of which it

will iKit lie ashamed.
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W. i:. (iail.ci-

J. D. Canical

.J. T. .1 1 UK'S

.M. I'. ( )in(>linn<li(i .

E. \'. \'aii I'cll

OPFi('i;i;s

I'rcsidciit

N'icc I'rcsiilciil

Sccrclarv

'rrcasiiici-

1 1 isldi'iaii

MICMI'.KL'S

Instill W'insiir Aildiiiylun

Isaac I )('\\('v Akcrs

William llciii-.\ Italic, -Ii-.

Idliii ildilci'ick i:laiii1

•lames I »iircl Ic ( 'aiiical. -Ir.

^^'illiaIll Kciniclli ('Insc

l''iaiicis A I well I (aN'is

llcrlicil Lawrence I )nll'

Albei-t IVtteiiiiii-ew Kllidt

Tliadileiis \\'allai(' Faisoii

H('i-l)crl Siiiilli l'\'iiliess

rijwel 1 ( iialiam I'^ix

Waller Ivlwanl <!arlier

\'aii I'^raiiklin (iarrell

liise|ili 'rii(im]isiiii (iraliam

l*](l\\iii Sidiiewall .lacUsdii (ireeii

lames Allen llaldi

Kicliardson Ix^onard Heiily

Herbert Fai-rar Hntcliensdn, li-.

James Thomas lones

Claude Alexander .loxce

\'iri;iiiins .lellres l,(i\e

I Iciiace drey Milled-

William l>rnnii;<idle Mdoney. .Ir.

('Iia|iman S(k rates .Modiinan

Itenjamin Ilaynie Xehlell

.Miles Tarker ( >indlinndi(i

Kal linj: lack I'aiiisli

<!cdriii' \\ asliinijldn I'aisdn

Frank Cailei- Ki<e

Wallace l»aniel Smith. -Ir.

Idsiali Allicii Stanley

I >a\id l!iackinridL;e Si nail

I )a\i(l ( iardner Tyler

l(ise|ili Tlninias I 'ndcrwddd

I'ln.nene \'an I'.nren \an I'cll, .Ir.

.Martin Adcilpli Waldi-d|i

Lloyd Ivirle Waireii

William lenninus Wilkins<in

l'"i'n Idn ( Ire^iiry Williams

Willard Wilsdn
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^nplunnniT (Lk\^^ Htaluni

'^^^^^111' S()|iliiriiini !• ilass ilifni.uii sdiucwhai liclnw iis nnriiial stiviiji'tli.

• ^\ lias lii'ld up all (iT iIjc iild iradiliniis and ainiciii cnsidiiis of ils ](rc-

^^^^^ (leciissors. WlifU llic scasiiii ii|riic(] llns vcar \vi- I'lHind the •"Uilcs."'

'Ill ilic caiiiiMis with an all iiN|i<irlaiU air, moss "jivcn, and passing

remarks almni ilic yiuid fortnnc ><( William and Mar.v in sccui'ing' tliem as a

|iari (il Ilic siiidciii Imdv. A iim r|ii ion was snoii anaiiged for lliem. however,

wliirli was n-pcaicd \>\ hiIhts and liiiallv rnlminaird in llie s«'ssion of Su-

lirinut:' Court.

T'jion ciiargt's from old men liie cnljirit •i>ucs."" were lirought l)efore the

liar iif justice and the jienallv a:lniinislcicd by llic hoard's paihlle and strong

arm n[' ilic "Sojih" Close. So well did the Sujireme Court work that the

"Dues." have been res]icctal)le cili/.ens ever since.

licsides lidldinu the •l>ucs.'" in snlijeclinn, tlic Sii|ili(iniin-es have wnn dis

tinctioii in other lines of college activities. In our midst are athletes, editors,

ntliletic managers, business manageis of the -Flat Hat," and "I-iterary Maga-

zine." oi-atois. Y. -M. C. .\. anil Literary Suciciy ufticeis. lady killeis and

jioker shai'ks.

The Sophimiore class of this year has lost many of its men who left college

to answer their (ountry's call. There are not le.ss than fifteen Sophomores

with the colors. Many iiioie will be there liefore this history is published.

Willi such mi'ii with the colors wc fci-l sure thai tlerman autocracy is doomed

and we can | ictuie our fellow siudcnls oxci- there" forcing an arrogant Hun
to do his "l )uc." duties.

One of the I'egrets of the year is ihe inability to stage the eaun(m scrap

with the "Ihics.," due to o]iposition from ihe I'aculty. Probably it was a

good idea as the Freshmen have been liandUd rough enough without carrying

them through this ordeal. So haviuLi seen our duty we have done it and wish

all future classes success in ilieir work, and recommend the jiaddle to them

for the performance of ilieii- future duties.
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()FFi('i:i;s

H. L. liiidj^es. .li-.

F. C. ("lark

R. A. .Miifiill

].. I'liie

X. E. Wirkci-. .Ir.

.1. I). Sli)\fi-

r. M. Fiv. .Ir.

I'll'sillcMt

\'ice-l'i-('si(l('iil

Secretary

'ricasiiici-

Ilisloriaii

('lia|>lain

Siiiilcni t'iniiicil

.Mciltii— In (liscussioii llu'ii' is lei'lilciicss

( 'oldis

—

Iked-lJrccii, Hlnc-Yelldw

Flower

—

(iuhl Jledal

FaviirKc I >isli—( 'yliiuler Oil

FaMirilc I Mink-— hixiks like milk, tastes like rain

I'asl iiiie— l-jilei iainiiiL; npiier class men
1 m|ire>siiin— lynnrance

Fieslimen less : mi'alless: wheal less : ealless; liealless; slieetless; sweet-

less; feetless and seatlsss ei|uals hrainless e(|iials freshmen.

H. IJarnes

L. Bennett
H. Berman
J. Boaz
AA'. Bow.ver
L. Hii/.arth

.). Briduetortli

H. ].. Brid-es
.M. Btircher

L. Bush
J. R. Chapiiell

\y. ("liisliolni

\V. Christiau

\. B. ("lark

.1. Conway
li. Crai^e
.M. \Y. Derr
T. Daltou
•I. Fischer
K. Filclicii

.MJO.MBFKkS

.M. Foster

I'. Fry

(i. (iordon

T. I lei 1 ley

v.. Hudson
W". Hudson
I. lunian

.1. ('. .James

A. \\"arreu .lohuson

U. Kyle
\^'. Larce
K. Lee
J. Let\vter

J. L\ons
K. .(. .Ma-ill

W. .Mui|iliey

K, A. Owen
C. Perkins
\V. Fojie

(i. Price

.1. Kedd
1 >. Kenick
L. Settle

T. Shackelford
H. (". Smith
.!. I!. Smith
U. i;. Smith
H. Spain
.M. Siout

.1. 1». Siover
W. Tallev
W. Terrell

K. Thonijison

•I. Tipton
T. \\'alton

X. E. Wicker
.). Zehnier
V. ZollenL;('i-

Sijrf^^^^^fm
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i^tstnini nf iFrrflbmau (UlasB

OLI» Mdllicr iMuk iiidci'd did Ihm- duly when she sciil iici- llock id' sixty

sdiiic III lliis vcncr.-ddc <ild iiisl il ill inn [\\r llic scssinu id' liHT-'lS.

W'c hllrs. ri'll;lilll\ iliil Ircl liiulily IhmkiIciI !iy licilli; illiuwcd llic

|iii\ ilryc (d' ;il tciidini; ili';ir nld Willi.-iiii and .M:iry. :iiid we arc safe in

sayill<i liial cxcry mir is luiniiitcd llial lliis llmi; is inailr up iiT sniiir id' liii"

li\'(di('sl hm.v liiat lia\i' rxiT Iiitii licrc. In less tlian lliirc indiillis llnrc ul'

c.Mir niiMi iia\i' c-a|iliH('d liir iiiinli dcsii-cd Irllris, 'ri|iliiii, (liishnlin. and Stniil

did liie trick. S]ii'cial iiiciilinii should lie iiiadr uf llir linr wmk dmii' li\

Fostcf. Pry, licniian, Iniiiaii. and Claik. 'I'Iicm- iiicii icrlaiiily uni-kcd liaid iii

lii-l|iini; the Indians win llirir liatlli's. I'.iuadualcr. Ihu a Scniiir. Iiad ilic

liiinnr id' liriin; ralli'd a I >ui-, ami lii' diil liis duty with llii' snhs.

The lines aii'ii't In ln' h'll mil and ihi' liaskt'tliail Irani lias mil Ikmmi Inir-

dened with a wurllilrss sii|i|ily nl' rrailii'is. Tlic fidlnwiiij: iiirii altfuipled lo

make thr icaiii and sinnc uf ihcni sin i i-rdcd. IUmiiuui, ( 'liislmlni. Henley, Hiui-

siin, IJiizaiili. ('lirisiian. I'riii', ami l"ry.

Wi- iiiiisi nil! I'diurl llic laci ihai the l''icslimaii ('niitcsi ,i;a\c ilic hiicsan

o]Hioi-ttinily In slmw to the intcdliiicnl n]Hicr(dassnicn that \\ c also lia\c some

exceileut workers in niir Hiu-k. (> yes, we hronuht almii; eiiiit' iiicn of \arioiis

professions to let yon know llial we are here. It is line thai ilie riioeuix

Dins kept the lianner Imt the riiiloinatlieaiis did not lay down mi the juli.

That wunld have lieeu coutiaiy lo the true Indian Spirit.

';>it^r\>,_
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liistnru nf Hilltam a^^ iHarii

4^^^\\\. ('(illi'uc III William ami .Mai\ i> llii' nldcsl r(illc;;c in .\iiiciii:i in

^\ ii^ aiilcriMlaiils, and mm und (inly lu ilai\ai'<i in arinal liinc nl

^^^^^ ii|icrati(in. 'I'ln' ajiilalcus tor sndi a cnlifjic nici with j>reat oitjiosi-

linii al llic hands ol' llic uiillioiii ics in llnulnail. As early as l(il!»

an cll'iiii was made Id t-siahlish a ((dlcut' in N'iruinia. Iiui llic Indian massacif'

i>f tlircf yi*ais laici- |iiil an iMid to sn<-li lii.uh liojit's. 1 Icj\v<'\('1-. in Hiiio an act

was jiasscd liy llic ("iciici-al Asscnddy. |)r(i\idin^ lor llic csialdishnicni and

cndiiwmen I of a cullcp". and in Hillo. allcr ninch aihcrsiiy, a charter was

villained Cuini ihe ("rnwn. This chaiier was si'ciired liy Ilu- nniiiinj; efforts of

the Rev. James lilaii-, first rresideni of the colleiic, and In liis colleaune, I.ieiit.

(lov. Xickolson. As a cunijilinient to iJiej^ond Kiiii; ami t^nccn. William and

-Mary, the instiiniion was known as The ('ollc;;c id' William and Mary in

\'ir<;inia.

The Imildin^s of tlie insijriition were desiiiiied hy Sir ('liristo]ier Wren,

am] his desij;iis were carefully followed by the erectors of tlie c(dleiie walls.

Thi'sc iinildiii«;s stood intaci for only tweh'e years, for on (»ctolier I'll. ITii.'i.

they were accidentia (h'stroyed by tire. At this particular time tlie .Main

Ktiildiiii; was lieiii<i nsed by ilie ( !ovei iiinenf and the (leneral Assembly was

accustomed to assemble there. The bnildiniis were immediately reidaced. ow

inji' to the uenerosity id' the j.eoide cd' the state and the college entered upon a

remarkable ]ieriod of niowtli atid ]irosperity milil in ITTti it was rated as the

richest collej;e in Ainerii-a. .\,uain diirini; the JJeMihii ionary I'eriod it was de-

stroyed by flames. Now the (leneral Assenildy took np the matter cd' rebnild-

ing- and lands were gi-atited the college and soon its walls were siandinji in

perfect order once more. The collesie was nntonched by tile again nntil l.'^S!)

when it was burned by accident. The greatest loss at this time was the

library, consisting of about eight tlonisam! volumes, the acciunulat ion of over

a hundred years, and containing the gifts id Knights. Itisliojis. Nobles. Colonial

(j()verilors. and the .Usenibly. \\'ithin less than a \ear from the date of the

lire, the college was lebuili and was o] crating once more, hi istil. however.

the college doors weic tbised on account of the strain of the ('i\"il War on the

yoimg men of the Sontli. and the buildings were used as barracks and hos-

pitals dtiring the \\:iv. In ISCC. for the third time, the old w.-ills crumbled

again as the result of tire during ilie occ\ipaiion of \\illiamsburg by Federal

Troops.

Page Fifty-eight
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From ]S(Il! tu ISIJ!), llic nillcm' \\;is cnlillilclcly idle wlicii il wns r(Mi|irlic(l

willi tiflci'ii |ii-i)fVss(ii-s, I \\(i liniidri'd si iiiii-iils, li'ii llmiisniiii \iiImiiics in llic

liliniry ;in<i Imildiii^s \-;ilui'd ,il (Hic Imndird and Iwcniy Ihc lliiiiis;ind doihirs.

The Hoard of I )iiciiiiis imw drridcd In niiiilv hi llic Slalc l,i'f;islatiirt' for

aid ill instiliitiiii; a ((Hiisi' loi- iKirmal lraiiiiii<>' f(H- Vdiiuii iiicii in ((mncct inn

wilii llic nijici- r(dlci;(' courses. The ('ollciie Presidcnl, <'(ii. licniaiiiiii lOiicll.

had liccii ill la\(ir oC such a {ilan I'oi- many years, and il was now slnnijily

iirp'd liy ( 'iilonel Miicll.

Tile jiroposirioii was accciited hy the iejiisjatiire and Icn IlKHisaiid dollars

was a])]iro|jriated to the cause. ]iro\ided thai "said colleiic should <'slaldisli

in coiiiicciion wiili llic collc^iaie comses, a .system ol' nornial iiaininu tor the

purjiosc of I'dncatini; the while male teachers for the |iiildic sclmnls ol' the

state."

Since IS.Si) \\\r college has licen in lull o|ieralion, and diiriiiL; this iieriod

has had an averajjc altcndaiicc as lii-cat as any ]icriod in its liisloiy.

(Ml OcIoIk'i- L'"_'. I'.IOI. a laldcl creeled to the mcinury id' Ilex', -lohn I'.lair,

t'onmh'r and tirsl ]iresidcnl nf the collcj;c ot William and -Mary, and lo Ihc

seventeen \'ir<iinia jicnllemcii who were his associate's in the cslaldishmciit ot

the colleiie. was unvailcd hy Ihc Society of Colonial Dames of N'irninia. The

lalilcl is of Florentine niaihle rashioiicd in a style to corrcs|i<ind willi llic dale

of the fonndini; id' the collejic. The amorial hcaiinjis awarded the collcuc hy

the rollcu'c of Heralds in lOnjiland, are jilaccd on the taldei. The collci;c of

^^'illianl and .Mary is ihe only .\iiiciican insiiiniion that can li<iast of such a

dist iiiciion of honor.

The account id' the college wniild not he comjdete if we were lo fail to

mention some of ihe ]Jiiiiiiiiiciii aliinmi who have fjone forth rroin its sheller.

Indeed, it is a mijihty ariay nl' ilicm who have ri<;htly called her. The .Moilier

of Statesmen." From the dow n lal I ordencral IJraihlock lo the ]iresciii war ihc

valor of her sons has added to the leiiown of the old l>oiiiiiiioii. I'.iii lliis stale

of alfairs could have been ex]ieclcd when we lecall the care and iudiiiiicnl willi

which her faculty has ever licen chosen. It is Imt natural llial she should

send foilh an iinei|ualled array of lawyers, statesmen, ihictors and di\incs.

Amon^- liiose which she fiiinishcd lo Ihe .Vmei-ican K'e\nlul ion were iJcnj.

ITarrison. Carter Hraximi, Thomas Nelson, and (Jeorjic \\\ilie, siiincis of ihe

1 Icclaralioii of I iide]iendelice. l'e\loli i;aildol]ih. |ilesi(leii| of Ihe lilsl .\liiei-

S.J^>.*fts>
.i4**^%
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ican Coiii^i-fss : KiIiihumI Kainlnl |iIi. ilrarisman ul' ilic ( 'misi ii ul idii iiT ihc I 'iiilc d

States; •lulm .M;nsli:ill, Cliicl' .hii-lii-c ol world wide r:iiiic: 'riminjis .IcIVcrsdii

and .laiiK's .Moiiimu'. I'li'sidi-iils id' llic I'liilcd Siaics. imi id iiu'iilimi oIIum-s id'

eciiial iiicriis and al laiiiincnls. lli(Hii;li dead I'nr iMaii.\ \cais. siill s]K'ak fur llie

glory and Innioi- nT sn illnsiiiinis an Alma Malcr.

Xdl w il lislandini; llic (ail llial siic lias siilVcicd lun lircs since IsriT, and

was reined Id siis|ii'iid IitIiiits diiiint; a Idlal nl' iwid\r ycais diiriiii; llial liiiic.

she has kv\>\ pace willi lier ]ii-evi(His history and liiat of olher iustilutions

eiijdvinj; iiioie favoiahle ciiiidil ions, and has sent forth scores of sons, who

iia\e lield and afe now liidilinu emialile imsitidiis in iheir cIhimmi lields oi-

pi-ofessious.

Xd son df William and .Mary need Icmk witli ]iessiniisi ic \iew n|ion ilie

fntiife id' his Alma Maier. With the liiiiinli and cunfiision of a hefelofore

unequalled waf and the nni\efse totterinji. il is td he exjiecfed that ^^'illianl

and .Mary mnst and will hear her |ioriiiin df ilie linvden. So let iis hmk clieef-

fiilly to the fntiife. when wais shall liaxe icased and William and .Mai-y shall

have entered npon a jieiiod of jii-owth and piosjieiily and thus keep liei- i-ecoid

for achieviiii; things worih while intact. —A. P. E.

/'age Sixty
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U. F. Garrett
Lieutenant

Olnm^tami "A"

M iss ^^'II.I.I^•(;lIA.\l

Sjionsor

1>. Corneal, Jr.

CaiJtain

\\'. i". (.'. l''i:i;iir.su.\

Lieutenant

?-^«i«ric'
J>f<*#
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(Umi^tanii
"1"

10. A. Stei'hens

Lieutenant

.Miss I!i..\.\"I'(ix

S|i(iiisor

I. T. (ili.MIAM

Lii'Ulenaiil

II. (i. ( 'll AMH.EIi

( 'aplain

jcjr^^^^^^
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dbr (llnllrur nf lUtUtam auii lilant

S. M. T.-ivlnv

r. AI. Fry

E. A. Stepheus

.1. A. i[. Zeluuei-

STAFF
( 'iiiniiKiiiilant

l''irst IJciiiciiniii

SiTdiid l.iriili'ii:iiit

( 'oldi- Sci-i;c;iiil

((•MI'AXV -A'

J. I). Garneul. Jr.

AA'. F. (\ Feigiisoii

^'au F. Gan-ett

A. .1. Mapp .

W. E. Gai'ber
]

H. S. Fentress ;

A. H. I'.lakiMiiore
J

Gajirain

First Lienteiiaut

Sci-ond ]>ienteiiaiit

First ScrtiiMiil

Line Serjeants
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coMi'AXV •ir

II. (i. CliaiKllcr

L. I'.iiltiiifiliaiii

.1. T. (ii-iihain

\y. II. CodU .

II. I.. l!ri(lj;vs

I). (». Miiriay

II. 15. Dcrienx

Caiitain

First LiiMilfiiaiit

Sei-oiul LiiMilfuaiil

First Ser<;eaut

LiiU' SiT;;('aiils

j. R. Bvrd

F. Davis
A. Lassiter

COTM'OTi.M,!^

R. C. Rive-

\V. E. Terrell

C. E. Williams

W. Wilson

i'i;i\ATi:s

J. W. Addington

1. Akers

H. Barnes

H. Herman

!.. Bozarth

I. Brooks

M. Burcher

I.. Bush

\V. Cheatham

A. B. Clark

J. Conway
R. Craig

S Dalhouse

\V. Large

L. J. Huff

T. Faison

J. Fisher

M. Foster

E. Green

H. Hulcheson

J. Hatch

R. Henle>

W. Wilson

A. JoMier

.A. \\'. Johnson

J. T. Jones

R. Kyle

M. W. Derr

J. Lyons

W. Talley

R. Thompson

G. Tyler

M. W'aldrop

T. Walton

N. E. Wicker

F. G. Williams

C. Zollenger

A. Copeland

J. Motley

F. F. Jenkins
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^tu^^^l (Enuurtl

si;xi()iis

11. r.. Dcrieux

C. L. Cliailtou

A. r. S. lIulMij F. F. .J I'll kills

I'rcsidi'iil

SeciX'l;ir\

.nxi(ti;s

H. T. Siiiiili .1. A. Kronks

soriio.MoiiFs

W. F. C. Fcri;iis()ii (
'. S. Mikh iiinii

FlJEiSlLMAN

V. ir. Fi V

J*4*M*l
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cEbr iDrluitr (£mmrtl

A. P. ROBIN'SUN
President

l-R. J. S. WILSON
Faculty Representative

W. H. C HEATHAM

E. B. BROAinVATER C. S. MOORMAN
Manager

L. E. WARREN
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foinui mint's (EhrtBtiau AHiuniatinu

OFFICIOUS

Wnllcr II. Chcalh.-nii .

XiillKiiiic! .1. Wflili

Liiyd !;. \\:iircii

.1. K. r.vid

A. .). .M;i|iii

C. L. Cluiilton

C. E. Willinnis

J. T. Uiuleiwiiiid

Vi.(

SiM-i-cl,-ir\

(
"liMii-iii:iii .M('iiiliiMslii|i

(
'ii:ii iiii;ni Sucial

( 'li;iiiiii.-iii Missidii SliKJv

( 'li;iiiiiiaii r.ibU' Study

Cliitiriiiau Mussical

rrcsidciil

i'rcsidciit

'i'rcasuii'i-

'i)liiliiil Ice

(iiiiniit !('<'

iiiiiiiiil Ice

onniiiuee

oiuiiii tiee
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|. m, (E. A. mttB

&'A('ll \(';ir Inr iiiin-c lli.-in :i ipi.-irlcr iil' ;i cciiliirv sniiic pen Ilis rccdi'dcd

llic |ir(i!;ri'ss (if (Piir lui^il 'luiiim .Men's ( 'Inisl i:iii Ass(ici:i I inn.-—and

iis wdik and ils iiiitnld inllncncc I'ni- ilic ii|iliri (jC uur sliidcnl l»)dy.

I'(ir years these notes have lieen wfilten with a decree of ]iride, lie-

canse uf what Inis lieen dune lowaids keepini; np the nmial tune (if the collejie.

The ])i-esenl adniinistral ion does not wisli ti> Imast dl' any (iiilstaiidiiin success,

Imt we l)elie\'e lliat by nut irin^cUdit cm tin' |iait <if the actix'e niendieis work-

in
ji'

ii|m in a lirni I'dnndat inn I mi It liy inereedini; caliinets we lia\(' added st ren.i:t li

Id the institnticin Idslerini; hii;li and hilty ideals in the student hody. Tdchiy

tile Assdciatidii stands sti-dnycr than e\('i- in its enih-axin- to heed tlie call of

sulVerini;' hninani ty and to the wnik dl' the Master. The ('hi'istian .\ssd<-iat inn

is the dnly tliinji' that a|i|irdaches a sniistiliite lur the ^iiidin;; hand id' a

Fathei- oi- the lovinji- ad\"ice dl' a .Mdther.

At the olieiiinj;- of the jn-esent sessidn onr ]M-ds|iecfs \X'ere nloomy as t1ie

S'l'catev ]iart of tlie ('ahinel did ndt retnrn. It necessafily i-eipiived time and

hihor Id cdnipleie the oi-eani/.at i<in : hdwexcr hiiLiely upon the lirni fdnndatinn

left by tlie preceediiie ("aliinet, and Ihni the persistence of thi' present nii'in-

bers tlie mission of the Association has been promoted.

Our Bible and Mission Study classes are conducted in conjiiiiction with

the various churches of the town, '{'he plan is very snccessfnl. Ivich class

beinjT tauii'ht by prcd'essors ol' the coljeye. who at all times liax'e inspiring;

thdnji'hts and i;i-eat triilhs for the students.

^^'e feel that one of the most ph'asant and resourceful features (d' the

Y. il. (\ A. has been the ^'esl^er Ser\ices. The addresses yiveii by Dr. Itlack-

well. Dr. '\'diinii'. and the Kev. (J. 11. Xewbnry were very interestim; and \'aln-

able to the students. The musical prd^ram was alsn an attractive |iart df the

service, ^fay these ser\ices become a <;reater soni-ce df inspiration to the

students in the future.

Numerous lectures \\-ere <ii\en thionnhdnl the session by the professors

of the college upon topics which do a j^reat deal toward hel|iini; the thdiHiht-

fnl Vdunj; man sdlve his |irdblems id' life.

One (d' the thing's for which the students of l!tl7-10ls can be ]iroud of is

their liberal and unselfish contribution to the Htudent Friendship Fund. The

P(tge Sei'eTtly-Hvo
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trui' [licturi's nf tlic ((iiidil ions ol ilic rrismi (';imi|is in IOiii(i|ic anil <nir own

Training' ('nnips were so ini|ii-cssi\clv nnnlc liv Mr. II. -I. Laiiiislon, lii;il prac-

ticall.y every sliidenl seemed ^lad of ihe o])|iortiiiiit y lo do liis bil lo lietler

the horrible condilioiis. The Faculty joined in very eiithusiastieally wilh the

students in niakini;- Ihe cainpaiiiii snci-essful.

The e\ant;('ii<-al caniiiai.nn which was scheduled I'oi' l'\'lMuaiy hail In lie

]Misl|ioned on acconnl of sickness on Ihe campus. .Mr. ( 'rnlchtield. one ol ihc

Soulliwestein International Stn(h'iit Secretaries had lieen <'nj;aiie(l lo conducl

tlie eanipaiji'ii. \\'e are vi'vy sorry that we missed liavin!>- Mr. Crulchlield wilh

us. However, the cainpaii;n couiniittce has arran<icd for another campaii;n in

A]iril. which we ho|ic will lie successful.

Tile Associal ion was pariiiularly forlnnale in securing .Mr. A. I •. \\'rij;lii,

a prominent aluinnns of the collcne and who is from the Kockefellei- I'^iumda

tion, to aid in tiie lamichini; of a camiiai;;n on ihe study of the social jirolilems

of the Sonlh. Il is hoped thai ihe Y. .M. ('. A. will a\ail itself of Ihe oppor

tunities in this tield. and pi-omole the work in Ihe future.

Vor the |)ast two years we ha\e lieen ri'|ires<'nted at the Southern Stiulent

Conference, lield at Itlue Uidiic X. ('. Ilealiy-in^- Ihe ureat \alue of this con-

ference, we shall attem]il to send a lariicr delei;ation this .\car than tncr be-

fore. The training there is |>leasant, helpful and insiiirinj;-.

Dr. Rennelt, one of our niosi hi,i;lily esteemed professors, is now in ^'. .M.

C. A. work in France. We have lost a .ureat friend and a sincere professor,

but We feel that his services in I'^rauce will lie invalmible to Ihe work of the

Y. ^I. (
". A. We wish him jiieat success and ho|i(' to have him back with us

in a short while.

The Younn' .Men's Cliristian .\ssocialion lieinj; an undenominational or-

ganization, can and does claim the allegiance of e\ery Christian man in col

lege. May we as a snuill branih of a great system do our ]iart of the work of

the Master. —EnrroR.
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Miss I >rxrAN
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W-.w. will llinii iii'\t'i- ci'Msc 1() r;i<;('

And liihii lliv (li'iniiii soul?

( )r (liisi llidii seek 1(1 rniiic for f"cr

And lenr the cMilli in Iv.nin'.'

Wilt tluiu never we.irv of hioodshed

And cease tli.v liellisli wnik?

Hu^^• many vietinis slialt them slay

To a]>])ease lliy mad tliirst?

() war, iIkmi erne] lieasi of liell.

Ttirned louse lo roam on eailli.

At lirsi iliy roar was lieanl al ni^lit.

But sn-en,ntli uave lliee conrajie;

And now rlion stalk'sf abfoad in day

And i;i\'sl thy thrcatenin.ii \n:w.

'I'hal shakes the holy nniverse

And riniis Irimi shoi-e to shore.

Page Eighty
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A. I'. S. lldliiiiMin

L. K. \\an(^ii .

J. W. A(l(lini;toii

.). K. Chiiiiii'li

oFFK i:i;s

First Ti I III

I'lrsidfiil .M. A. Walclrci]! . Scmi'aiil -al-Anns

\ii-i' I'ri'siiiciil liayiiio)i(I Sissmi

Treasmfi- W. \\'ils(Pii .
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KXi:crTi\i-: (((.mmitti:!-:
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OFFK'EKS
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W. F. 0. Feriiiisdii

E. S. H. (iveeii

W. E. Garber
K. S. Kyle

A. ^^a^lell Joluisoii

(.1. W. Parson
^V. B. Pope
I.. H. Settle

H. T. Siiiitli

.1. A. Stanley
IJayniimd Sisson

H. L. Spain

T. M. Sliackelfdi-d

\. r. S. Kuliiiisdii

II. <i. Cliaiidlcr

J. 1). Caincal. Jr.

E. W. Fitcliett

T. Daltdii

I.
(
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1,. E. \Vari-eii

W. Wilson
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A. .1. M;ii)|. . .

C. A. Jdvcc . .

R. .1. I'nnish

W. II. ('Iic:illi!nii .

Srci,i/(l 'I'i rill

]'n-si(l('iil i;. I!, liroadw.ilci-

\'ic('-L'icsi(l('ii1 W. II, ('li(';itli;ini . Nice
. Si'civla>'\ i;. A. -Mn.iiill ....
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»

'. Lcwtcr
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C S. -Mooriiiaii

A. P. McCollcr

R. n. Owe!)
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•I. H. Redd
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•i. I). Sl<ivci-
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• I. 'I'. I 'iidcrwnod
l>. (!. 'IMcr
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N. E. \\\vkvv
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Phi Tail l!eta

Sigma Phi Epsilon

( 'iiaii'iiiaii

i;. L. Ilciilc.v. \V. F. C. Fergusdii

\\'. W. .lohiisoii. .1. A. I'.rociks

F. F. .Ifukiiis. 11. 1!. I ifiifiix

A. ]'. l.'dliinsdii, .1. D. Canirnl
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Nu (Eiiaptrr nf Kappa ^iuma

University of Kologiiii. 1 Kio

I'liivei-sity ul' X'irjiiiiiii, is(i!(

("oldi-s—Scarlcl, While and lOiiicrald (Irci'ii I'^lowcr

—

l>il\ nC ilic N'aile^

fi:atim:s ix FAcri/rATE

Lvdii (laidiiici- Tylci-, A..M., LI..I).

-laincs Soiilliall Wilson. Pli.D.

(liMii-^c Tliniiiliill Calilwcll, l!,S.

FKATKi:s IN ('()i,i,i:(;i<)

i;irliai(]s(in Li'dnard Ilcnlcy, Mil

Sanini'i Xrwlim l>alliiinsi'. "lii

Wiliiani jtanicl Sinilli. '1!»

Waller I'innall Cross Ferjiuson.

William l\ennetli ("lose, 'L'O

Vixu Franklin (lan-cil. '•_'(•

Herbeit Fanai- Ilutclienson. 'I'd

Henjamin ilaynie Xelililell, "20

William H. AJoonev. .Ii-.. 'I'O

• lolin 'rnrnei- Henley, 'l'

1

Loren Ivisi man iJenniM I . "i! 1

Howard ( 'handler Sniilh, 'l' I

•loiin lienliell Miioney. 'Ul

FRATl{i:8 IN rilUK
HathnrsI I •ant;ertield IV'achey George Jordan l.am'

Tliomas I'eachy Sjiencer .Iose]ili ]>\iirland Hall

(leorge Preston Coleman Lionel AVvnne Roberts
(ieorge I'.enjaniin (;e<ldy -Jolin Leslie Hall, -ir.

X'ei-non Meridelh (leddy Henry Travillian Monrnre
Thomas Hanley (leddy I']dw.-ird l»ndley Spencer

Birmingham, Ala.

Buffalo, \. V.
Concord, N. C.

Cincinnati, Ofiio

Columbus, Ohio
Chicago, 111.

Covington, Tenn.
Danville, 111.

Uanville, Va.
Deiuer, Colo.

Ithaca, N. Y.
Indianapolis, Ind.

Jackson, Miss.

Kingston, N. C
Kansas City, Kan.
Los Angeles, Cal.

Louisville, Ky.

ALUMNI CHAPTERS
Lynchburg, Va.

Portland, Maine
Memphis, Tenn.
Milwaukee, Wis.
Mobile, Ala.

New York (^ity, N. Y.

Newport News, \'a.

New Orleans, La.

Norfolk, Va.
Oakland, Cal.

Omaha, Neb.
Oklahoma Citv, Okla.
Peoria, III.

Scranton, Pa.

Schenectady, N. V.

San Francisco, Cal.

Savannah, Ga.

Seattle, Wash.
St. Louis, Mo.
Salt Lake City, Ctah
S> racuse, N. Y.

Springfield, Mass.
'I'uscon, .'Xriz.

\'icksburg. Miss.

Pittsburg, Pa.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Portland, Ore.

Richmond, \"a.

Rustin, I. a.

Washington, P. C.

Wilmington, N. C.

\'azoo. Miss.

J^sMlk
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Beta Gamma
Beta Delta

Beta Epsilon

Beta Zeta

Beta Eta

Beta Theta
Beta Iota

Beta Kappa
Beta Nu .

Beta Mu
Beta Lambda

Beta Xi .

Beta Omicron

Beta Pi .

Beta Rho
Beta Sigma

B eta Tau
Beta I'psilon

Beta Phi

Beta Chi

BiTA Omega
Gamma Alpha
Gamma Beta .

Gamma Gamma
Gamma Delta

Gamma Epsilon

Gamma Zeta .

Gamma Eta

Gamma Theta
Gamma Iota

Gamma Kappa

Gamma Lambda

Gamma Mu
Gamma Nu
'Gamma Xi

Gamma Omricon

Gamma Rho
Gamma Pi

llcge, Raleigh, N. C.

Missouri State University, t'oluinbiis, Mci.

Washington and Kefferson College, W'ashinnicni, Pa.

University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.

Leland Stanford, Jr., Uriiversit\, Palo Alto, Cal.

Alahama Polythecnic Institute, Auburn, .Ala.

University of Indiana, Bloomingbur^;, Ind.

Lehigh University, South Bethlehem, Penn.

New Hampshire College, Durham, X. H.

Kentucky State College, Lexington, K>.

University of Minneapolis, Minneapolis, Minn.

University of Georgia, Athens, C,a.

University of California, Berkley, Cal.

University of Denver, University Park, Colo.

Dickenson College, Carlisle, Penn.

University of Iowa, Iowa City, la.

Washington University, St. Louis, Mo.

Baker University, Baldwin, Kan.

North Carolina Agri. and Mechanical C

Chase School of Applied Science, Cleveland, Ohio.

Missouri School of Mines, Rolla, Mo.

Colorado College, Colorado Springs, Colo.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.

University of Chicago, Chicago, 111.

Colorado School of Mines, Gold, Colo.

Massachusetts State College, Amherst, Mass.

Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. H.

.New York University, New York, N. Y.

Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass.

University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho.

Syracuse University, Syracuse, N. ^^

University of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla.

Iowa State College, Ames, la.

Washington State College, Pullman, Wash.

Washburn College, Topeka, Kan.

Dennison University, Granville, Ohio.

University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan.

University of Arizona, Tuscon, Ariz.

Massachusetts Institute of Techonolgy, Hoston, Mass
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WILLIAM ANli .\LM;V

FOUNIIKKS

Idlni llcatli Iticlini'il Kookcr

Tlioiiiiis Sniitli Armsiriid Smith

.Tolni .Iiiiics

'I'lic I'lii I'li'tii K;i|i|i:i Sncicty \\;is (ii-i;;nii/.('il :il llii' ('(illc^c ciT Willi.-ini :iiiil

Mar.x', I >eceiiil>er 5, 17T(J. and was a (•iiiMl)iiial idii <ir a ilrcck icilt'i- Iratfi-iiii y

and a ilehatinji; society. Frdni iliis Imnililr licuiniiini; lias yriiwn llic widely

known Ihincir society, liavinji ujion its lolls llic names of some ol' llie most

disl in.unislied men in America.

. The mnlhei- iha]ile|-'s tirsl ]ieriod of exislenee was liriel'. In ITSl. the

scene of war shifted to the X'ii'uinia |ieninsnla and when the collejie closed its

doors, the few ineinliers fjave ii]i their archives and iniimtes into the hands of

the college stewar(L The Society sinmhered imtil LS4!I; the papers <lisa|i

]>eare(l, hnt tiiially fell into the ]iossession of the N'iiuinia ilistoiical Society

wiiich restored them to Alpha in lS!t:!.

In the same year. Col. ^^'illialll i.amli rexixcd the Society: the faciill\- were

initiated; and a new era of ])rosjierity lu-yan. ('hapters had lieen estahlislied

in the leading; Northern collei;es wlieic they thro\'e from the first, and diil

much to <'levate the traternity to its jncsenl hiiih ratdc.

For its size (there are about two lunidred names on the r(dlsi, Al]iha of

\'irj;inia, is one of th«' laifiest, stronoest (diajiters, immlierin^ anionic its inem-

liers the most distinguished sclnilars and lit< luh iirx of \'iri;inia.

At \\'illiam and .Mary there are two classes of tnemliers; men distin-

guished in letters and science whom the colleiie wishes to honor: and former

student.s who liave gone out into life and shown |iromise in lilerary or scientific

paths. Any student on the rolls has it within his jiowcr t<i wear the Icey and

win the honor that is so hiiihiy esteemed anionu educated and cnlticated men

of tliis land.

I'lii Beta Ivajjpn is not a secret fraternity, coniiietinj;- with oTiier frater-

nities, but a ••brotherhood of scholars."

'j^^rfiTj:.
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Bii-gtuia Srlta (Cl^aptm- S'ujina ^ht Epsilmi

Colors—Eed and I'nripic Fl(i\\ei-s—Aiiii'iic.ui I'.caulics and N'iolcls

vi:i,i.

Sic-a-laca,

Sic-ii-siin,

Helta.

A. J. Map].

'. K. livid

H. H. Owen
A. L. Lassiter

FRATTJKS IX COLl.KCIC

K. I!. I'.ioadw alcr

W .1. Line

.1. ('. .lames

K. .1. I'aiiisli

I'', v. I!. \'an I'elt

.). T. .luncs

II. S. X<irlliiiii;liiii

l;. <•. I.'ives

FOUNUKKS

Carter A.slilon li-iikiiis

Benjamiu Donald <iaw

William llii-li Caiici-

William .Xiidicw Wall.ii

'i'licinias 'rcmiilc \\ rii^lil

William La/.ell I'liillijis

(H.ldslK.lO. N. C.

Slmiiis I )rare. ^"

Chase Cily. \'

Slnarls Draft. \'

Knilici- < lien. \'

Xewark, X.

J«-dfc
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Virginia Alpha
West Virginia Beta
Colo ratio Alplia
Pennsylvania Delta .

Virginia Delta
North Carolina Beta
Oliio Alpha
Indiana Ali>lia
New York Alpha
Virginia I'^psilon
Virginia Zeta .

Oeorg'ia Alpha
Delaware Alpha
Virginia Eta
Arkansas Alpha
Pennsylvania Epsilon
Ohio Gamma
Vermont Alpha
Alabama Alpha
North Carolina (Jamma
New Hampshire Alpha
District of Columbia Aly
Kansas Alpha
California Alpha
Nebraska Alpha
V\'ashington Aiplia
Massachusetts Alpha
New York Bely
Rhode Islan'1 Alpha
Michigan Alpha
Iowa Alplia
Colorado Beta
Tennessee Alpha
Missouri Alpha
Wisconsin Alplia
Pennsylvania Kta
Ohio Epsilon
Colorado Gamma
Minnesota Alpha
]owa Beta
Montana Alplia
Oregon Alpha
Kansas Beta

AC'I'IX i: CIlAl'TilKS

I Urli iiiniul I'lilli-^u, J^icliinunil. \'a.

Wesl Vir^iiiia Ljiiivei'sily. Mursantnwii. W. Va.
l-Miiversity of Colorado, Bonldrf. Colo.
University of Pennsylvania. Pliiladelpliia. I'a.

t'oUeg-e of William and Mary. WillianiKluirg. Va.
North Carolina CJolIege of Agr. and Mecli. Arts, Raleigh. N. C.
Ohio Noi'thei'n University. Ada. Oliio,
Purdue University. West T-afayette, Indiana.
Syracuse University, Syracuse. N. Y.
\Vasliington and Lee University. Lexingrton. Va.
Jtandoliih Macon College. Ashland, Va.
Georgia School of Technology. Atlanta. Ga.
Delaware State College. Newark. Del.
University of VMrginia. University, Va.
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Ark.
I^ehigli University. Soutli Bethlehem. Pennsylvania.
Dhio State Universitj'. Columbus. Ohio.
Norwich University. Norllifield. Vt.
Alabama Polytechnic Institute. Auliurn. Ala.
Trinity College. Durham. N. C.
Dartmouth College. Hanover. N. H.
George A\'ashington Univei-sity. \\'ashington, D.C.
Baker Universit.N". Baldwin. Kans.
University of California. Berkely. Calif.
Universit>' tif Neliraska. Dincoln. Neli.
Washington State College. Pullman. Wasli.
M. A. C. Amherst. Mass.
Cornell University. Ithaca. N. Y.-
Brown University, Providence. R. I.

University of Michigan. Ann Arbor, Mich.
Iowa Weslian College. Mt. Pleasant. Iowa.
Denver t-^niversit.v. Denver. Colo.
Universit.\- of Tennessee. Knoxville. Tenn.
University of Missouri. Columl)ia.. Mo.
Dawrence College. Appleton. Wis.
Pennsylvania State College. State College. Pa.
Ohio Weslyn University. Delaware. Oliio,
Colorado Agricultural College, Ft, Collins, Colo,
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn,
Iowa State College, Ames. Iowa.
University of Montana. Missoula. Mont.
Oregon Agricultural College. Corwallis, Ore,
Kansas State Agricultural College, Manhatten, Kans,

Btnituia (EliaiJtin* of §irima pi|t lE^atlou

AI.I'.MM ASSOCIATIONS
Denver Alumni Chapter, Arthur E. Healey, President, Centur>' Bldg.. iJenver. Colorado.

Monthl.\' luncheons.
Richmond Alumni Association. .1. V. Gary. Secretary. 1U02 Travelers Building, Richmond.

Virginia. t

Minnesota State Alumni Association. Robert White Secretary. ISOS University Ave., S, E.
Minneapolis, Minn,

Alabama Alumni Association. .1. H. Porter. .Ir.. care Poi-ter Clothing Company, Birming-
ham, Ala.

Jansas City Alumni Association, Rex D. Gardener, care Rogers and Rogers. Spokane, Wash.
Inland Ernpire Alumni Association, Joe, W. Iviy. President. Searritt Building, Kansas

City. Mo.
New Ark Alumni Association, W. H. Eastman. Secretary. 3.S7 1,'ndercliffe Ave.. Edge-

water. N. .1.

New England Alumni Association. Dr. William H. Hoyt, 2S College Ave.. West Somer-
ville. Mass,

Wheeling Alumni Association. .1. H. Curl. Schmulbach Building. Wheeling. W, V a.

Indianapolis Alumni Association. G. G, Becker, care Gavin L. Payne, First National Bank
Building. Indianapolis. Ind.

Delaware State Alumni Association. W. O. Sypherd, Newark, Dela.
Little Rock Alumni Association. Chas, A. Price, care Arkansas Democrat. Little liock. Ark.

'j;^,.^rj__
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O^amma Q!lni;itrr nf fi ICa^ifia Al;ilia

Cam MA CiiAi'iKi; of I'l Kai'I'a Ai.I'HA

Ftmiiiiril .March Isl. ISCiS, at the I'liiversit y i)f N'ir.uinia

Fhiwcr l.ily 1)1' till' N'allc.v

('ha]ilfr Fhiwcr -I'aiisy

i"i;.\'i"i;i:s in ('()I,i.i:(!I()

F.F..J<_'iikiiis -1. T. <!rahaiii

E. A. Stephens <!. I.. (!c)I-(|iih

H. H. Derieiix J. A. Ti].l<iii

L. A. Hi-ittiii<ihaiM T. G. Wallcni

M. I'. OiiKiliiiiiilro W. T. Miir|.li>

fi;ati;ks tx x'uv.k

l»r. (i. A. Uaukiiis I M-. (i. C llankiiis

ALIMNI CIIAl'TKUS
Alumnus Alalia Nieliininid, Va.

Alumnus Beta Memiihis. Tenii.

Alumnus Gamma ..... White Siil|ih\ii- Sjiiiiiiis, ^^. \a.

Alumnus Delta Cliarlestoii, S. (
'.

Alumnus Ejisilon ........ Norfolk. \a.

Alunuins Zeta •
. . . l»illon, S. ('.

Alumnus Eta ........ New Oilcans. La.

Alumnus Theta Dallas, Texas

Aluiunus lota ........ Knowille. Tenn.

Alumnus Kapjia ....... ( hailot tes\ ille. \a.

Alumuus Lamlwla Opelika, Ala.

Alumnus .Mu Foit Smith, AiU.

Alumnus Xu IJirmin.uliam, Ala.

Alumnus Xi Lvnchhuru, Va.

Alumnus ()niici-on ....... S|)aitanlinii;, S. ('.

Alunmus I'i (lainesx ille, Ca.

Alumuus Rho ........ Lexinj;ton. 1\.\

.

Alumnus Sigiua Haleij;h. N. ('.

Alumnus Tau Salishurv, X. ('.

Alumnus U])silon ....... Cliai-lotte, X. G.

Alumnus Phi lIaltiesl)iii-<;-, .Miss.

Alumnus Chi .Mnskojice, Okla.

Almnnus I'si ........ i'eiisacola, Fla.

Alunmu.s Omepi Xashville, Tenn.

.\lumnus Ali)ha-Alplia .Tacksonville. Fla.

Alumnus Aljiha-ISeta ...... San Francisco, Cal.

Alumnus Aliihadamma Vllanta, Ca.

Alumnus Alpha-Delta Kansas Cit.v, .Mo.

Alumnus Al]>lia-l'-iisiloii ...... New York Cit.v

.Vlumnus AljihaZeta Coliimhus, Ohio

.\lnmnus Al])lia-Eta Chaileston, W. \a.

Alumuus Ali>ha-Theta Chicajio, HI.

Alumuus Alpha-Iota Chicago, 111.

Page Sinrty-niiie
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p iKa^ipa Alpl^a iirrrturii

i'(>rM>i:i;s

l-"i('(lri ick Sdiil lijiiitc 'rnvliir. r>.A.

-Iiili^iii IMwiinl W 1. .M.l>.

I. ill Iclon \\';lllc|- 'I";l7.f\vcll ....
Uohiiisun llu\v;ir(). M.A., .M.O., l,l,.l>.

• I;lllli's UcllJMinin Srlihilcr

Alpha
Hl.TA

Gamma
Delta
Zeta
Eta
Theta
IriTA

Kappa
(IMICROM

Pi

.Tau
Tpsilon
Psi

Cm EGA
Alpha-Alpha
Al PHA-CrAMMA
.'\LPHA-DELTA
Al pha-Epsilon
Alpha-Zeta
.^lpha-Eta
Alpha-Iota
Alpha-Kappa
.\lpha-Lambda
Al.PHA-Nu
Al.PHA-Xl
Alpha-Omicron
Alpha-Pi
Alpha-Rho
Alpha-Sigma
Alpha-Tau
.'\lpha-Upsilon
Alpha-Phi
Alpha-Chi
Alpha-Psi
Alpha-Omega
Beta-Alpha
Beta-Beta
Beta-Gamma
Beta-Delta
Beta-Epsilon
Beta-Zeta
Beta-Eta
Beta-Theta
Beta-Iota

(•iiAi"ri:i; itdi.i,

liiiversity of V'irginia

Davidson College

\\'illiam and Mary College

Southern I'niversity

University of Tennessee
Tulane University

Sonthwesterii Pres. l'ni\'ersity

Hampden-Sidnev College

Transylvania University

Richmond College

Washington and Lee University

University of North Carolina

Alahama Polytechnic Institute

North CJeorgia Agricultural Co
Kentucky State University

Trinity College

Louisiana State University

(Jeorgia School of Technologv
North Carolina A. & M. Colleg

University of Arkansas
University of State of Florida

Millsaps College

Missouri School of Mines
Cteorgetovvn College
Universit\' of Missouri

University of Cincinnati

Southwestern University

HoAvard College
Ohio State University

University of California

University of Utah
New York Universitv

I. S. C—"Ames" ' .

Syracuse University

Rutgers College

K. S. A. C.
—"Manhattan"

Pennsylvania State College

University of Washington
University of Kansas
University of New Mexico
Western Reserve University

Southern Methodist I'niversity

University of Illinois

Cornell University

Beloit College

NorfolU, \';i.

lOlizahclli, X. ('.

Xmlulk, \;l.

\\'asliiii,i;((iii. 1 1. C.

IJiiluiioiul. \a.

University, Va.

Davidson, N. C.

Williamshurg, \'a,

C;reeshoro, Ala.

Knoxville, Tenii.

New Orleans, La.

Clarksville, Tenn.
Hampdcn-Sidney, Va.

Lexington, Ky.
Richmond, Va.

Lexington, Va.

Chapel Hill, N. C.

.'\uburn, Ala.

liege . Dahlonega, CJa.

Lexington, Ky.
Durham, N. C.

Baton Ronge, La.

.Atlanta, Ga.
Raleigh, N. C.

Fayetteville, Ky.
Gainesville, Fla.

Jackson, Miss.

Rolla, Mo.
Georgetown, Ky.

Columbus, Mo.
Cincinnati, O.

Georgetown, Texas.
East Lake, A\a.

Columbus, O.

Bcrkelev, Cal.

Salt Lake City, Utah
New York City

Ames, Iowa
Syracuse, N. V.

New Brunswick, N. J.

Manhattan, Kans.
State College, Pa.

Seattle, Wash.
Lawrence, Kans.

Albuquerque, N. Mcx.
Cleveland, O.
Dallas, Texas.

Champaign, III.

Ithaca, N. V.
Beloit, Wis.

Page One hundred
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Evsilnn (Dliarrir nf (Tlirta irlta (Elit

Fr:ilcinil\ l'"iiniiili'il riiiuii Collcjic, 1S47

('li;ll-c l';slal.lishr(l .M:iv iL', IS.'.:;

Colors— I'.lack. Wliilc :iii(l liliic (!cin -IJiiliy l'"lo\\ci'- Kcd ( ':ii-iim I ioii

Zi]irick '. Zijiiiik ! Zi|iiii-k I

I'^lisiloii ! Il|tsil(iii !

Tlit'la Itclla t'hi '.

ri;ATi:i; i.\ FAcii/rATi-:

11. 1'. Williaiiis

FRAIRES IX COLLEGIO

Herbert Gray Chandler, '18

Albert Pemberton S. Robinson,

John Gregory Warburton, '19

Francis Atwell Davis, '20

Herbert Smith Fentress, '2U

James Rudette Carneal, Jr., '.

John Roderick Bland, '20

\\\ J. W'ilkenson, '20

Walter E. Garber, '20

John B. Fisher, '21

Henry A. Hayden, '21

Richard A. Owen, '21

P. Weriwether Fry, Jr., '21

John A. McCliire Zehtner, '.

FRATER IN URBE

H. \V. Vaden

CHARGES
Beta
t-Jamma Deuleron
Delta Deuteron
Kpsilon
Zeta
Zeta Ueuteron
Eta
Tl eta Deuteroii
If ta Deuteroii
Kappa
Kappa Deuteron
Lambda
j\lu Deuteron
Nu .

Nu Deteron
Xi . . .

Omicron Deuter-on
Pi Deuteron
Kho Deuteron
Sigma Deuteron
Tau Deuteron
Phi
Chi
Chi r>euteron
Psi
Xi Deuteron
Psi Deuteron

Cornell Univer.sity, 1S70.
University of Mioliigan. 1SS9.
University of California. 190r».

University of William ami Marry, IS.'i.S.

Brown University. 1S."(3.

McGill University. UKJl.
liowdoin Colleg-e. 1S54.
Leland Stanford. Jr.. Universit.x. Iflii;!.

Massacliusetts Institute of Technology, 1S90.
AVilliams College. 1891.
Tufts College. 1,S56.

Universit>' of Illinois, 190S.
Boston University. 1SS7.
.'\mlierst College. ISS.i.

University of Toronto. I'JIS.

Lehigh University. 1S84.
Hobart College. 1S57.
Dartmouth College. 1S6!).

College of the City of New YorU. I.SCI.

Columbia Universit.v, 1S83.
rni\'ersitv of Minnisita. 1802.
Lafayette Collese. 1867.
University of Rochester. 1 867.
George Washington University. 1896.
Hamilton College, 1S6S.
University of Washington. 191.1.

I^niversity of Pennyslvania. 191.t.

Payi- One hundred three
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(Sra^uat^ (0n^aui2altDnH nf

O^hrta irlta (lll|i

Gamma Deuteron Association of Tlieta Delta Chi. 1SS9.
Epsilon Alumna Association. 1904.
Epsilon Deuteron Thirty Six Club. 1!K)3.

Zeta Alumni Association. 190:^.

Zeta Deuteron Alumni Association. l!Kt2.

Eta Chapter House Association, 1905.
Iota (graduate Association, 1902.
Theta Delta Chi Association of ^^ illiams College. 19flfi.

Kappa Charge of the Delta Clii Fraternity Corporation, iss:i.

Ijambda Craduale Association. 1S89.
Theta Delta Chi Buihling Association Campaigrne of Illinois.
New York Association of Laml)cla Alumni.
Mu Deuteron Association of Theta Delta (^hi Society, 1890.
Nu Deuteron Alumni Association. 190S.
Xi Charge of Theta Survivors Association. 1908.
Omric-on Deuteron Alumni Association.
Graduate Association of Pi Deuteron, 190li.

Rho Alumni Association. 1907.
Rho Deuteron Alumni Association. 1904.
Sigma Deuteron Alumni Association of Theta Delta Chi. 1903.
The Wisconsin Association of Theta Delta Chi. ISSo.
Tan Deuteron Alumni Association. 1904.
Phi Alumni Association.
Chi Alumni Association of New York. 1909.
Chi Deuteron Graduate Association. 1901.
Psi Alumni Association.
Graduate Club of Theta Delta Chi of New Y^ork. 1S9G.
New York Graduate Association, 1856.
New Eng-Iand Association. 1SS4.
Rhode Island Association of Theta Delta Chi. 1S9S.
Central New York Graduate Association of Tlieta Delta Chi. 1905.
Rochester Graduate Association of Theta Delta Chi. 1902.
Buffalo Graduate Association. 1891.
Graduate Association of Theta Delta Chi of Western Pennsylvania. 1901^.

Central Graduate Association, Chicago. 1890.
Kansas City Graduate Association of Tlieta Delta Chi. 1907.
Minnesota Association. 1900.
Tlie Theta Delta Chi. Montreal. 1907.
Eastern Maine Association. 1907.
Tlieta Delta Clii Co-operation of Rhode Island. 1908.
The Connecticut Association of Theta Delta Chi, I90S.
The Connecticut Association of Theta Delta Chi. 1897.
Northwestern Graduate Association of Theta Delta Chi. Seattle. 1909
The Boston Club of Theta Delta Chi. 1909.
Cleveland Alumni Association of Theta Delta Chi. 1909.
Tlie Central Illinois Association nf Theta Delta Chi. 1908.
Kappa Semi Centennial Fund Trustees.
Phi Houses Trustees.
Association of Theta Delta Chi. 1897.
Theta 'Delta Chi Press. 1907.
Graduate Club of Theta Delta Chi. 1896.
Theta Delta Clii Founders Association. 1912.
Chi Deuteron Fund Trustees. 190fi.

Washington Graduate Association of Theta Delta Chi, 1910.
Columbia River Association of Theta Delta Chi. 1911.
The Theta Delta Chi Association of Virginia. 1911.
The Southern Tier Graduate Association of Theta Delta Chi. 1911.
Southern California Graduate Association of Theta Delta Cbi. 1912.
Central Oliio Alumni Association of Theta Delta Chi. 1912.
The Philadelphia Graduate Association of Theta Delta Clii. 191,1.
Western Maine -Association of Theta Delta Chi. 1913.

'j^:*^;^^-
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Alpha Zeta Ohaptku oi- Kapi'a Alpha
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Aljtlm 2rt;i (tbatitrr uf Kii^i^ta Alpha
(Established in lS9(ii

Colors of llie Order: Crimson and t)ld (.old

Flowers: Masjnolia and Red Rose
^K1,I.

Chapter Flower: \"iolct

K A. Alpha. K. A. Kappa. Al(iha Zeta. Kappa Alpha.

Jame.s Je;j;ran Hrid^eforlli
Julian Arlinslon Hrook,^
AVilliam Turner Christian
Walter Scott Cllishnlni

Chapion Carey
Alpha
(iamma
Delta
Epsilon
/ eta
Kta
Theta
Kappa
Lamluio
Nu
Xi
Omricon
]'i

Slgrroa
Upsilon
Clii
Psi
Omesa
Alpha Alpha
Alpha Beta
'iplia Gamma

Delta
Zeta
Eta
Theta

Alpha Kap])a
.Alpha Lambda
-Upha Mu
Aiplia Nu
Alpha Xi .

Alpha Omricon
Alpha Pi
.Mpha Rho
Alpha Sisiiua
Alpha Tau
Alpha Phi
.\lpha Ome.iia
Beta Alpha
Beta Beta
Beta Gamma
Beta Delta
Beta Epsilon
Beta Zeta
Beta Eta
Beta Theta
Feta Iota

Alpha
Alpha
Alplia
Alpha

Beta
Beta

Kaiipa
Lairrbtla

Beta Mu

nev. William .v^i-.,,

stead

Clyde William Tennis
W illiam Amonette Terrell
I 'avid Gardner Tyler. Jr.
Fenton Gregory Williams

FRATRES 1\ COl.I.EGIO

llohei't .J. Johnson
William Waller Johnson
Mean O'Neal Muri-.v
l>a\iil HrakenriciKe Slunrt

FRATRES IN URBE
Grover Asliton Dovell Spencei- Lane
Washington ami Lee L'niversity, Lexington, Va.
I'niversity of (5eorgia. Athens. (!u.
Wofarcl College, .Si)ai-tansliurg. S. (^
l';miry College. 0.\ford. Ga.
l:aiuloli)h Macon College, Ashland. Va.
Ilichmond CUillege. Westhampton. Va.
Kentucky Ktate University. Lexington. Ky.
-\lercer l.'niversit.w Macon. Ga.
l'niversity of Virginia. Charlottesville. Va.
Alabama Polytechnic Institute. .Auburn. Ala.
Soutlnvestern Univ(?rsity. Georgetown. Texas.
University of Texas. Austin. Texas.
University of Tennessee, Knoxville. Tenn.
Davidson College. Davidson. N. C.
i'niversity of Nortli Carolina. Chapel Hill. X. C.
Vanderbuilt University. Nashville. Tenn.
Tulane University. New Orleans. La.
Central University of Kentucky.
University of the South. Sewannee. Tenn.
University of Alabama. Tuscaloosa. .Ala.
Louisiana State University. Baton Kouge. La.
William Jewell College. Liberty. Mo.
College of William and Mary. Williamsburg. Va.
Westminster College. Fulton, Mo.
Transylvania University. Lexington. Kv.
University of Missouri. Columbia. Mo.
John Hopkins University. Baltimore. Md.
Millsaps College. Jackson. Miss.
The George Washington University. Washington. D. C.
University of California. Eerkely. Cal.
University of .Arkansas. Palo .Alto. Cal.
Leland Stanford University. Palo Alto. Cal.
West N'irginia University. Morgantown, W. Va.
Ceorgia School of Technology, Atlanta, Ga.
Hampton Sydney College, Hamptiui Svdnev. Va.
Triritv College. Durham. N. C.
N. C. A. & M. College. Raleigh. N. C.
Missouri School of Mines. RoUa. Mo.
Bethany College. Bethany. W. A'a.
Cdlegc of Charlestown. Clarlestovvn. S. C.
C.eor.getown College. Georgetown. K>*.
Delaware College. Xew-ark. Del.
Universit.v of Floi'ida. Gainesville. Fla.
University of Oklahoma. Norman, Okla.
Wasliington I'niversity. St. Louis. Mo.
Drury C^'ollege. .S]>rin,glield. Mo.
Maryland State College of -Agriculture. College Park. Md.
Southern Methodist University. Dallas. Texas.
St. John's College. Annapolis. Maryland.

FOUNDERS
Robert Sharp Thompson
William A. Walsh

James Ward Wood

..xjli^^rst

I'tu/e One liunctred seven
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Alexandria, La.

Anniston, Ala.
-Athens, Ga.
Atlanta, Ga. .

Baltimore, Md.
B.ATON Rouge, La.

Birmingham, Ala.
Boston, Mass. .

Canal Zone
Ch.^ttanooga, Tenn.
Charlestovvn, N. C.

Chicago, 111.

Columbia, S. C.

Columbia University
Columbus, Ga.
Dallas, Texas
Denver, Colo. .

El Paso, Texas
Fort Smith, Ark.
Greenville, Miss.

Hopkensville, Ky.
Ithaca, N. Y. .

Jacksonville, Fla.

JoPLiN, Mo.
Kansas City, Mo.
Knoxville, Tenn.
Lexington, Ky.
Little Rock, Ark.
Los Angeles, Cal.
Louisville, Ky.
Me.mphis, Tenn.
Meridan, Miss.

Mobile, Ala.
Moskocee, Okla.
Nashville, Tenn.
New Haven, Conn.
New Orleans, La.

New York City
Norfolk, Va.
Oklahoma City
PHILADELPHI.iV, Pa.

Raleigh, N. C.

Richmond, Va.

Salt Lake City, Uta
San Francisco, Cal.
Shreevesport, La.

Spartensburg, S. C.

Springfield. Mo.
St. Louis, Mo.
Tampa, Fla.

Terrell, Texas
Thomasville, Ga.
Washington, D. C.

Wilmington, Del.
Winsion-Salem, N. C.

Nauniaii Sciitt.

\\'. A. Darden.
Bowling S. Doubois.

R. B. Triiible.

j. B. (J ray, W. Preston St.

Matt. c;. Smith.

\\'allace C. McAdorv.
K. M. Marvin.
Or. W. M. James, Ancon Hospital, Canal Zone.

John W. Evans.
Harrv Hartsell.

E. C' Wann.
E. W. Mullins.
Waldemar Dannehirg, Livingston Hall, New York City.

L\maii Buttaiph.

Jackson R. Swain.

OeLos Walker.
Walter H. Scott

Harry Fink.

H. S. .Alexander.

Herschel D. Long.

J. P. Vertz, Cornell University.

Karl Badin.
Dr. J. Albert Chenoweih.

O. S. Bowman, Jr.

E. R. Lutz.

Ben. L. Mav, Citv Hall.

A. W. i:)obyns.

Thomas Boyrle.

Dr. Henry Lee Grant.

Rov Moysten, Central Bank.

B. L. Garter, Jr.

Hugh M. Caffee, Jr.

George R. Lowrey.
7 homas G. Watkins.
Paul Rider, York Square.

E. J. Savage.
Paul Jones, Jr.

R, W. Waldrup.
Steward L. Sheldon, W. 10th St.

J. R. Wattsfi Chester St.

Godfrev Cheshire.

Cyrus W. Beal, Mutual Bldg.

George B. Stone.

Roy G. Thompson.
Newton R. Slower.

Charles R. Bagley, Y. M. C. A.

June Howell.
Solomon Suppinger, Third Bank.

F. T. Bowver.
C. H. Roberts.

Campbell W. Auslev.

L. S. Bovd.
.A T. Davenport, Y. M. C. A.

Prof. Ernest L. Starr.

0,0*,.;::^..
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ti ®au Irta

Foiiiiilcil ,il llic College <ir \\'ilii:iiii :iii(l Maiy

-Mincli L', I'.flT

I(;iy I K;i\ ! I.'ay I

IMii: Tan! lieta!

Colors—Ked and lUack Flnwer— \'iolt't

FItATKKS IX COLIJOCK)

.Justin WinsDi- Addini^lnn

Isaac I »('« I'v Akers

•lolm K. ('lia|iii('ll

Teddy halton

James Allen llatdi

lolm Cariden I,\iihs

I>yn\\ii(id !'iice

?laiide Alexander .Joyce

Oeoige Wasliinjitdii I'aisons

lAun.sfoi-d Ilealy Sellie

Lloyd Karle Warren
Nathaniel .lai-ialt Welih

Willai-d Wilson

i'Li;iHiK

.lolm ( "I'iclii Ion Lewter

J^lMll

Pdi/e Out huiidri'd eleven
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The I iuriliiii-ll<)|;t' ('liiipli'r of W'illiiilii iiimI .Miiiy ('iillc.nc was roiilKkMl as a

l-iti'iaiy ("liil) (111 llic 24111 of I>'cliriiaiy. lIiK!. ami was rcccixcd iiilo

the Sijiiiia I'lisildii l^'ralcriiily mi May 1st. 1'.I14.

Mdtid—"All iiiniialilr ilcli Cor scrilihliiiji sci/.i's many and liiows iini'lrralc in

I licir iiisani' lircasts."

( 'dims I (ark ( li I'cii and < Jnld

lanlilcin - •lmii|iiil

DriiiU—Salinalcil Sdliilioii u\' Nciiar

()FFici:i;s

H. C. Cliandlcr

A. .1. y\:\\>]>

I'rcsidcni

Sccrclarx 'I'lcasnicr

fi;ati;i:s ix FAcn/rATi':

James Soinliall Wilson. I'li.D .Idlin l.i'siic Hall. I'li.D.

\\rslc\ I'. Clai-k, .\I.A.

Soplierini

CaluiiK't

Osiiis

Senior IJoiind Talilc

Odd Xiliiiher Cliih

lioar's Head
Scriliiilers

Kit Kaf

Sc-arali

Fdiliii.i;]itly .

CoHce House .

Serihes

Attic .

Crilli Sireet .

( idllidll I |o|lc

('iiAi'Ti:i; itoi.i. oi'^ sKiMA ri'sii,(>x

riiiversily ol' Ihe Solllli

\'ailderliill riiiversily

l{aii(ld]])li-.Maedii ("dllej;e

riii\('isi1y of (iedTfiia

riii\eisily of .\diili Caiolina

Tniii.s\ i\ ania riii\-ersily

T'ni\('rsiiy ol .M ississijijii

.Mlllsa|.s Coiieiie

1 nixcrsily of Texas

Trinily ('ojleue

lOiiioiy ( 'dlie^c

University (d' Sonlli Carolina

T'ni\ei-sily of .\ laliania

riii\ersil\ uT Wasliinnloii

William and .Mar\ ('ullene

nine I'encil ........ l»avidson Colleiie

Sphinx ........ 1 laiii|ideii-Si<lm'y ('olleiic

Ye Taliliard Inn ....... IniviTsily of Oregon

.sJiii^fV
J>«-^%

I'liffi- O/ir InniilrfJ t/firlrcii
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Local Scenes
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mmuram (Elitb

\^'. K. Close

11. S. Feiiti-ess

W. F. C. Ferguson

A. L. Lassitei'

J. A. lirooks

L. A. Hriltin-iliain

M. H Stoute

N. J. Wchl,

I']. A. Slc|ilicns

-1. Tiploii

W. i:, <i:iilj('i-

1 I. <). Miii-rv

II. II. r>i'i'iiHiii

W .1. Love

A. J. Miipu

W. S. Cliisoliii

Pat/c Ottf hunJrt'd uitiftrt'ii
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iBraffrrtDu (Club

Iliiliitiit—Ye Aiu-ieiU I'.rallVitcin Wijiwjiiii

';Ma,\ till' s])ii-it evei- liiijier in tin- \\'ii;\\ :iiii ul' tin- lilcst."

M'Ai;i;i(»i;s oi- 'I'lii-; TKiiti-:

V.
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OFFK'KKS
W. S. Cliisliol
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Plii Aljilia Zrla

'A\tos 'Artrp^os lIapo\\f\ta

TTal'Ta 5oKiUa.^fT€ to Kayov tcaTex^Tt

^vv(5ov\€VTai

Klowei"— Lilv ul' the Fii-ld

Eobeit Alexander Mafiill

N(M-vell I':iliolt Wicker. .Ir.

Artliiif Warren .lulinsipii

Jose]ili I'aiiiel Stover

Tlie(j(liire Teiry l.ediiard

Morris ^^'illialn l»err

Rt. Rev. \\'illiaiii A. Lawrence

Kt. Kev. Itdberi A. (iilisim

lit. Rev. Kthellierl Tallxit

Rt. Rev. Reverly l». Tucker

Rt. Rev. Philip .Mercer Khiiielaiider

Rev. James J. D. Hall

Colors— Ifoyai Pnr]ih' aTid Whil.

Rev. r.ritton 1 ). NNeijjle

Rev. Reginald Pearee

Rev. W. Appletnii Lawrence

Rev. Herbert L. -Inhnsiin

Rev. Pend)roke W. Reed

Rev. Floyd W. 'I'oniiikins

Rev. .1. O-le Warliehl

Re\. 11. Charles SI one

IJev. .lolm Porter !!iii;j;s

Rev. Samuel >.'. Kent

Rex . I »aniel (i. .MacKinnon

Rev. Saninel A. Wallace

Rev. Edgar Carpenter

'^,C»,^^-

Page One hunJirJ l-,ieiity-t-Lio
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LOAfER'S CLUB
( 'iilors- -I'.lack and W'liilc Fldwcr

—

Ithirl; cviMl-Siisaii

I'^iMirilc I'nsI TiiiU' - SIkihI iiii; Trap and ('lirwini; 'I'liliacco

( 'nniinandi'V in ( 'liicf " I'iiiiix" Williams

j.()AFJ]iis uF Till': j'liiST (>i;i>i:ii

Claud
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GAMBLER'S CLUB
^[nttii— I )o llic (illicr I'l'lldW licl'drc lie docs viin

I'ldWi'i-—Bleedinu I Icarls

('iiliiis -I!i';nl lied mill Spiidr Ul.'ick

Ilii;ii('sl Aiuliilinii— 'I'o Imld :i lliiv:!] I''liisli

Song— .M\ Wife ll;is Cioiic to ilic ('(iiinny

OATH i.m:(,>!Ii;i;i) foi; \ii:.mi!i:i;sii ir

"I licicSy swciir lo fiilliil the rollowiiig rci|nii-clii(-iils ; lo sleep sixleeii

lionis, To loal' four Ikhus. and lo f;;uiihle loin- hours."'

The rest nuiy he s]:eiit in study or in iitfendin<> Y. .M. <
'. A. nieei ings.

We lliink too niiii-ii ot' lliis Clnli lo ui\'e tlie Faenlly a •'tip oil"" therel'oie

we mention no names.

'jfto^iTLr.

Page Our hundred tv^enty-six
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OKl'ICICKS

II. T. Sniilli IMt'sideut

-I. I{. Ityrd ......... Nice I'lcsiilcnl

.M. .M. Ilill.nd Sccicliiiy

i;.iyiiiiiii(l SissdU ......... 'ricjisiiicr

•I'^iill I >r('ss" Fui^ioii ...... I'li:irii,ili

l!('i-iiic(' ('lai'k ..... Hpuusui- In l'":iisiiii

'|>iic" l'(i]ie ....... rii;ir:iiiii

S;illy Tci-kins ...... S|uiiis(pr In I'lijie

Molto— Ket.']! ;i cUmii Ikhisc Ini- I lie .M;ir\s ncxi year

Tally I'^il.licll lliji.-iid

Ikcdd 'l'li(iiii|iMHi CiMik

lialtc Waiirii SiMson

•'l;irk Sciilc Nortliiiioton

•lames .liiiM's I'crkiiis

Fci-jiiisnii .Millccr Wal(li(i|i

Faisiin Slaiilcy I.cwIim-

(Iraliain Kyle i,\(]iiN

• 'liaiidlci- \':\\\ I'cll •( 'v" ^(l|lllli

I''islH'i- .1. r,. Siiiiili Miiriiliv

lladcii r.anics Walton
r.i'rniaii Tililuii l»ic\\i\-

Slinil ('raii.; I'lipc

M:il'i' .M((^ill('i- II. T. Siiiill

I'.wd .ModiM'y Fdx
<'ald\v('ll Itciiiicll Lassilci-

Taylor Kivcs Owen
Iniiiaii Zclinii'r I'.iisli

naJtoii Slcplicns l,Mi-.i;c

Hatch iioi-don .luviicr

/'rti/c Oiii' liunJri'J livcnty-sciten
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OFFH'KKS

\'aii F. (iaii-fit

W . l\ C. Fl'imisnli

II. l;. lllM-ilMlX

1 ii'siilcni

Seci-etiii-.v

'rn'iisiiici

A. II. I'.l;ikcni(iic

.1. K. I'.hllKl

I. A. Ill-ill iuj;li;iiii

.1. A. Brook!*"

.1. I). Cariieal

H. B. Derienx
H, S. Fentress
W". V. ('. Feiiziisiiu

\'. F. Cai-i-etl

\l. S. Heiiley

II. F. Hiitchensou

K. .1. .loluisoii

W. W. .Iiiliiison

.\. L. Lassirev

V. J. Love

.mi;.mi'.i;ks

W. I). .Mimiiey

I). (>. .Mm TV

I!. II. Xel.lett

yi. v. Oiiiolmiidi II

K. n. Owen
B. J. I'iiii-i.sli

.\. I'. S. Biiliinsuii

K. A. Sii'iiheiis

L. E. Warren
X. .1. Wel)l)
>\'. .1. Wilkellsoll

('. i:. Williams
i:. .M. Lee
]. ('. .lames

H, Berinaii

.1. I!. Fishei-

L. F. I'.dzaiili

•I. A. Zeliinei-

W. K. Fnlleii

.M. ]'. Frv
T. Walton
W. T. .Mnrpliv

.M. .M. Ilillaid

S. X. Dalliou.se

K. A. Owen
W. Christ ian

.1. I'. Itridtivldrili

W. A. Cliisliolni

W. S. Terrell

K. A. Stejihens

P/ii/i' Our huiniri'd l-iienly-fif/Zil
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MUST PUIH LAR
"Specks"

MUST IX l.UVE
Ocane

MOST COLLEGE SPlRll
"Hen"

itmtU

Page One hundred lli'trty
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WriTIEST
Barnes

BEST ALL RulXn ALHLETE
Close

sl^^s^

BEST BtoIXESS MAN
"tiiiaffe"

Hi
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TOBACCO BUM
"Peanuts"

(;RIM)
"\ an"

LOAFER
"Piggy"

.<a3S2£iI

SKY J^<. KAI'l.K

Blake

LADY HATER
CharltDn

I'lii/t' One hundred Ihii ty-lhree
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OInlinual trlui tlrrttim

MOST POITI.AR MAN
The results of the voting show that "Specks" Fentress knows how to make himself com-

panionable to a remarkable extent. Close also shows a tendency to make friends with the

crowd.

MOST COLLEGE SPIRITED
If college spirit is shown by bucking dues, making hideous noises and being summoned

before the faculty, then H. T. Smith has the stuff and Stephens is not to be hooted at.

MOST IN LOVE
Addiiigton knows best how to strut, coo and purr around the gentle sex as is attested to

by his many and frequent dates (or are they figs?).

Murr\ has a better way of doing the same things and so doesn't attract (juite so much
attention.

FRESHEST DUC
Inman's butting into everything at home and abroad has won for him first place on this

list and Herman's inferiority is due only to the fact that Inman's speed gets him to more places.

MOST COLLEGE SPIRITED PROFESSOR
Dr. Keeble has not gro\vn too old to enter into and enjoy our spirit nor has Dr. Geiger

been found lacking when adjudging and speaking on our discomfiture.^.

WITTIEST
Barnes has not been "curled" yet except by Dr. King who silenced him for three days

during which Christian told jokes and fostered the development of curling talent among the

ignorant.

BEST ALL-ROIND ATHLETE
Close wins here with football, basketball and baseball to his credit, not to mention track

honors. Murry's basket work and excellent performances around first makes him also entitled

to a place on the athlete's roll.

CJREENEST DUC
If Due Pope know-s anxthing it hasn't been found out here. Boaz also seems to have come

from a place where both information and experience command a premium.

BILL SLINGER
Since last year Rives has advanced from second to initial position in this art. Carneal

shows likewise traits which It carefully nourished must inevitably make hi.n supreme in this

line.

BEST ALL-ROUND M.^N
Mapp can do everything—from editing the Magazine and Colonial Echo to curling in

Philosophy and even playing basketball. Cheatham is also an excellent man to have around

the place.

LOAFER
Pig Williams has never been seen doing anything worth while and Bland his companion

is known everywhere as a man of leisure.

UGLIEST
Photographers have refused to attempt a likeness of Satyr Warren to whom everybody

refers as "that horrible man." Derr follows close in his wake with a cadaverous face and a

concave profile, a mouth like a baboon and ears like a chimpanzee.

Page One hundred thirty-frnir
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MOST DIGNIFIED

Jenkins has this characteristic to a superlative degree. His manner and hearing are such

as to inspire all "dues" to higher things. Then Van Pelt can look down on any situation with

equanimity and his equilibriurn is distiirhed hv no one.

MOST AWKWARD
Barnes has not yet learned how to use his lower limbs properl\ nor In hit his month witli

a spoon at the first trial. CJordon also is said to lack co-ordination of iniisrles which is notice-

able to all.

LADY HATER
It is said that Brooks has never spoken to the ladies and it is well known ihal he will turn

into a side-street to avoid meeting a lady coming up the street. Charlton is afraid of 'em, too,

for what reason we cannot sav, but we presume that thev arc verv scarce in his native haunts.

GRIND
This fell to Van Felt who during Jj hours of every day is to be found in No. 9 Tyler

pouring over what he has already studied in advance. This disease must be infectious for

Stanley in an adjoining room seems to have a bad case of the same malady and if he does not

improve soon he will be more confined to his room than \'an Pelt.

HANDSOMEST MAN
"If I was a girl, I would 'shorely' love Clo^e, he is so good looking." This was Due

Pullen's way of stating what we all know tr) be true. You can't fool the crowd about "Fergie"

either.

GREATEST NUISANCE
Due Pullen not onh' is worthless in himself bin besides is always aimoving someone else

who is trying to do something. Wicker is a nuisance to have around a place on account of his

looks alone, but that is not the most serious objection to him. He is always trying to impress

somebody with an importance which he does not possess and with information which he will

never acquire.

TOBACCO BUM
Has Garber bought a cigarette or an> tobacco this year/ Nnbod\ remembers it, and how

did "Pig" Williams learn to smoke? .'^h 1 with a borrowed pipe, begged tobacco and a match
that he found.

BEST BUSINESS MAN
Stephens knows well the rules and principles that help to make men rich and Carneal is

learning them as fast as possible.

DILL PICKER
In the absence of Ben Seekford, Cook has reached the summit, ha\ing attainetl a speed oi

411 dills per minute. Carneal is making a studv of the art and will doubtlessly imprcue with

a little more time and experience.

IT
Carneal has a monopoly on this line. How he did it nobody knows, but Garret got so

near to him that some actually thought that he was Carneal's shadow.

i'(i(jf i)ne hundred tinrty-ft-vc
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nf Uilliam ixnh iHant

Ox M crisp ( )c|iili(M- ni^liI, lli.il iiHiincii lulls r\ciil, llic ii|iciiili,n uf ll;i'

Sn|ircinc ('(MmI hI' \\'illi:nii ami .M:ir\ Cdlici;!', look |il;ic('.

i;\cr since (Mil- :iiii\:il :il ('iillc.uc, rcni-iiij; this (ll'cadt'ii! occasion.

Dues had walked on tijiloe, Iried ii<i| to look Itnliisji, and liad lieeii

lairlv 1 ('s|;('etrul to those honorable ^^entleinen, the "Sophs" and extremely re

s|)ect fully to those hrilliaiit uieii. whose intellects exalt llieui aho\-e the stars I in

Iheif own opinion I the .luuiois and Seniofs. We had. in a woi-d. sti-Jveu to

oliey the laws ol' the .Medes and I'ersjaiis to the letter.

On this liijiht we reali/.ed that the iiie\italde houi- had sounded at last

when we heard the franlic and i-ontiiinoiis riiii;ini; ol' the Chapel Itell.

No use lo hide under the hed, or in the closet, we had been warned that any
uiiscreaiit who did md a]>p<'ar ai ('onrt would lie severely dealt with. There
Tore with fear in our hearts and s|iare chani;c in our pockets we weiil sadly

towards the Court Room.

( »n arri\iiii; al the door, as a special pri\ilenc, we were allowed to enter

the afoi'esaid courl room upon ihe |iaynieui of the necessary war tax.

.Many of the seals in the court room had already lnvn taken hut several

in the hack (d' the room were still vacant. I imniediat(dy occu]iied one of

these as I thimnht ihat a man cd' my ini]iortance was eiitilled to a ciiair.

I'.nt iKurors. what hail 1 douc? A perfect Jiedlam of shouts and wliistles

arose on all sides ami inluiiated young men rushed down ujion me gesticulat-

ing and yelling: (ict out of that seat, d-- (piick, you insiguiticant due and
immediately assume the |ter]ieu(licular with your fellow culprits;" and I was
hustled to the rear at' the room through a st(U-m of licks and kicks, where 1

assnmeil an altitude of attention and fnrtixely glanced 'round the room.

My fellow ilm-s, who also sIihkI i-igidly al aliention. were all aiiparently

as terrified as 1.

Enthrcmed behind his desk was .Judge (iiraH'e Stephens, stern and fero-

ci<uis looking. To my widughl \ip imagination he appeared red-eyed and

snarling.

"Crash." came the gavel on Ihe desk and Ihe ciuii-t came to oi-der.

"Kead the charges, as tliey come." said the .judge.

"The first on the docket is JMic I'ullen, chai-ged with being c<u|)uleut from

unnatural circumstances, which circnnistauces will noi be read as they unglit

P.Uft' Onf /lunJrrii thirty-six
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shock some of the unsophisticated dues. 'I'he second chni-j;!' ajiiiinst i»iic

Pulleii is daring to introduce liinisell' lo .in old man.
"

"Wliew !"

"Due I'ulleu, come foiwaiil."

A s\virlin<i' uioliou was seen in one pan of Ihc crowd of dncs linddlcd

toj;t'ther at the rear of llie room, tiien stillness. Due i'nllen had allemiited lu

hide himself lieliind his feHows. l)Ut had lieen dctecled ••//'/(/'""" ddii'lo" hy a

gorilla-lii<e indixidnal in a li^hlgray sail, Scr,neanl-al .\iins (larlicr. and was

led before llie bench.

"P^xplaiu vour rolnndilv. and vonr insolence in inlrodncin^ vonrseir

—

you insionificant due— to an old man," roared Judge Stejjliens, purjile with

indignation.

••^^'el]. your Honor, I have no e.Ncnse to make fur ni\ im nadil.\ . .My gnill

stands confessed. As to introducing myself to an old nnin. .Mr. .Mapp, I tliink,

T did it because T am a ministei-'s son and I thiiui;hi he iiii^hi he imide a good

con\ert, as lie looks like a convict."

'Attorney .Moorman, have yon anything to say in defense of llic plainlilf-

in-error?"

••Well, under tlie circumstances and ciaisidering the lieinonsne>s u\' the

crime which he has confes.sed 1 am almost sjieechless with grief and surprise

but as the <-u]]irit is rathei- verdant and young, 1 think Ihis heinous crime

should be summarily and se\('rly dealt with, so that il ina.\ li\c as an example

in the minds of our p((sterit\ of how we treat such cases. To deal harshly

with this due ma\' cause him to mend his evil ways. I therefore recommend
and excessive dose of corjicnal punishment which Sherilf l!i\cs. in ihe tem-

I>()rarv absence of the Court Physician. I M-. .Marry. ma\ iinmeclialely ad

minister."

"Under the circumstances," said .liidge Sfe|ihens, -we will tine the pris

oner seventeen dollars and thii-ty-three cents an<l reipiesi Sherill Ki\i's lo dd

his duty."

Sheriff Rives, who.se (ireeian face and dominating mannei- ot I lire.ilening

dues with bis club and of roaiin^ --Wipe oli that smile. I )uc." had gained for

himself the fear and admiration of all dues, adxanced slow ly and ably assisted

by .lanitor Close he succiH'ded in Inriiing \ip Ihe kii-king cnl|iiii and admini.s-

tering the court's decree.

The next man (excuse me, I nii'an I'nc") on the doekei was l»uc ( 'ow''

Hams, charged with having jiaid a certain mysterious fee, which should be

paid only to ui>i>er classmen, to .Mrs. .Moncure. He jileaded guilty and .Indge

Stephens fined this miscreant nine dollars and ninety-nine cenis which In-

paid while large tears rolled down his do\\ii.\ cheeks as his thoughts, witlioni

I'lii/r Oiii- /iiiiiiliiil l/iirly-se-veii
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(loiilM, {\('\\ \y,\vk 111 llic Disin.-il S\\;iiii|i •inil ilic iIcmp Ml lie I'nriii willi ils cdws
iiiid cliickciis.

Al lliis |Miiii| llic liilliciiii iiiiiii I('1-iii|iI<mI i:iIiii of llir riinni \\;is liriikcii

bv ;i \\:iil III' ;iiii;iiisli. l,o()kiii<) IViirrnll y aroiiiiil I saw lliat S<'r;>eant al Aims
Kivcs had Jiisl ^ralilird and ciinliscalcd a l>ii;, new Imx uf ('ln'slci-ficlds llial

Due .1. I!. Siiiilli had iinkiinw iii^l v |iiii|lci rd liiiii ii|iiiii Ihr i'c(|ucsl Idr a

'sni|ii','" hcurc llic JKiw iilii;',

'I'hc session iirdcccdcd I hen willionl hilch and amorif; otliei-s Ihf lullciwiuji

charges \\'ere niad<' and allended in nicisi liaislil\ as tlie.v were all more or less

"iR'inons"' : l>uc I'oiie looking sini]il(' and anno\inj>- dndfjc Steiilieiis by very

sirauge noises in his room oNcrhead al niglil; I>nc Terrell imagining lliat lie

could lead cheers by waving his dainly hands in a lady-like manner. Tor all

the world like a baby seal \\a\ing his lliiniers; l»nc llridgel'orlli lor looking

'•cute"; Due Tijiton for being linm Ilillsville and \\alkiiig ai-ound like a iioiiier

[ligeon ; Due P.roadwaler Tor Inokin^; dignitied and selt'-sullicicnl : I »nc ('onway
for washing his hands in llic waicr |hitclier al the uiess hall; hiir .lames I'oi

looking like a jiink rabbil and wearing lealherl'.'i jmtlees lioughl fi'inn Sears,

Ivoebnck i^ Co.; I >Hc (iordoTi foi- looking like llie front end of a Ford; Due
Shackelford for being a curler and wearing his hail- (/ hi Wadr; Due Zehnier

for l)eing a second "JIard (iny" Ilillard: Dnc ilennett for wearing short pants
and beiug so chubby-cheeked; hue ()\\cn loi- ]ilayiug "Oh, .Tohnuv Oh," most
daniuably on his mandolin, and l»nc ('lark for smelling like the Last Ifose of

Smunier and being related lo I >r. ('lark.

Ages s^H'mcd 'Mo w.-ix and wane in luilighl and simiibcr" Imi si ill we
were made lo sland rigidl\ .-il allcnlion.

Would il never end ?

At lasi .ludge Sle]iliens dismissed all dues who had been lined less than

|15.0(l. Sadder but wiser they songlil Iheir beds. Iliankful lo have escajied

alive.

ludge Ste]ihens then sen! Ilie remaining dues down (own with orders 1o

buy the old men a fci'd and bring it back lo llie couil roinu prelly snappily.

We hustU'd down lown and houglil wlial \\ i' could lM)]>ing \vc woidd 1k'

dismissed on our i-ci urn.

Hul lo! a new lorlurc awaileil iis wliiai wc rcUirued. we wei'e nuide to

stay and lisleu lo ••hilly" i;i\cs sing a solo. •Kai" I'ai-rish do the same and

dance a clog. I >uc Owen jilay on his mamloliu .-ind \arious and sundry other

foruis of amusemcnl and cnlci-laininciil ol a like calibi-e. liic hihnr r.rt minis.

Al last when Ihe •rosy lingered I lawn" was lisiug Iriim her satl'rou bed the

Court was dissohcii, and we, exhauslcd by many liai-dships. scnight oui- beds

wondering wli\- wc cmm' wanted lo go lo college. XoiHtoi: ('in

'jfi^t^^rjt.

Ptujr Our hiniJrcii ihirly-riglit
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OHANOE
^^(' nil liclit'Vc ill ciiniiri'. hill vcr.v

few make it ]i;i.v :is well ;is liicse.

WHO ARE WE?
^^'|)ul(ll^t Bml Fisher lie in a hell

of a pi-eilic'aiiieiil if he hail these

three to diaw?

"Exeucise"

.Maybe W. & M. coiihl exist willi-

c.ut this pail', hut it wuiihl ne\t'r he

the same old place.

^ a ! Va ! Urol her, iliiee of a kiud.

Piii/r Our liundreJ tliirty-nine
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Dirrrlnru

ECHO— 8

FOOTI'.AI.L

II. K. Vounu .......... Cii;i<-Ii

W. K. Close .......... Capt;iiii

W. F. C. Ferguson ......... ilanajier

i;.VSKETHAI.L

II. K. ^iiiiii^

I). O. .Miiriv

.\. .1. .Mail].

V. .1. Love

r.. ]». Peachy

A. r. t>. IJoliiuson

KASEI'.AI.I,

I'oadi

Captaiu

Manager

Cajtiaiii

Coach

Manager

TENNIS
H. K. Young

H. B. Derieiix

11. K. V<niiig

A. K. -lo.vuer

J. K. Ulaii.i

E. C. Eires .

F. F. .Jenkins

W. E. Garber

.1. K. Ceiger .

II. It. neiicnx

\V. F. ('. Fcrgnsun

A. -J. Mapi.

J. E. Uland .

A. v. Eoliiiison .

TRACK

.vrHLETic corxciL

Coacli

ilauager

Coach

Ca]itaiii

Manager

Pre.'jident

^'i(•e-I'lesideul

Secretary

F'aiuliy Uepreseutative

'i'cniiis Manager

Foipiliail .Manager

Basketlial] .Manager

Track Manager

IJasehall Manager
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Fl.AT HAT STAFF

W. W . .loliiisdii ........ Editor ill ( "liief

L. E. Wan-en Mhlclics

W. E. earlier .Idiu-s

•\. T. (Jraliaiii .......... Ldcais

1). O. .Alm-i-y Social

.T. I{. Ityrd l{('li-ioiis

I. 1 >. ("ariieal ........ I'.iisincss .Maiiaj^vr

W. A. Ten-ell ...... Assisiaiii liiisiness .Mauafjer

H. T. Siiiilii ...... As>sis1aiit Uusiness .Maiiajjer

W. E. Puileu ....... Academy Keiireseiitative

LITEKAlv'V MACAZIXE STAFF

A. J. JIa])p Editor-iu-Cliief

W. W. .Jolmson ........ As.sistaiit iMlitor

W. Wilsou ......... Associate Editor

W. C F. Fergii.soii ....... Associate I'ditor

L. P]. Warren ........ Business Maiiajier

.M. .M. Ilillard ...... .\ssislaiil business .Manajjer

DEBATE COUNCIL

\. ]'. IJoliiiisoii ......... {'resident

C. S. .MooiiiKiii ......... Managei'

•I. S. \Viison ....... Faculty i;e]neseiitative

L. E. Warren .... ..... Mendier

E. B. Broadwater ......... Member
W. H. Cheatham ......... Member

Y. M. C. A. CABINET

W. H. Cheatham ......... President

N. J. Webb ......... ^'ice^resident

L. E. Wan-en ....... Secretary and Treasurer

J. R. liyid ..... Cliainiian .Meiiilieisliip Connnittet»

0. L. Charlton ...... ('Iiairinan .Mission Committee

C.E.Williams ...... Cliairiiian liihie Coiiniiittee

.\. .1. Mapji...... ('liairiiian Social ( 'oiiiiiiii tee

1. T. Underwood . .... < liairiiiaii Music Committee

W. P. Clarlve, .M.A Facidty Kepreseiitative

Page Unv liundrcd forty-one
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A. .1. M:i|i|. .

I"., r.. l'.l(inil\\ :i Id-

II. (". ('h;ili(ll(M-

.1. I{. l!yi<l

II. !!. I»ciiiMi.\

X. .1. W.-Mi

C. I.. ( 'h.-irllcMi

('. S. .Mdiiriii.iii

!•:. A. Stciiliciis .

W. i:. C.nrlici-

II. S. Fentress

A. I'. l\()I)iiisiin

W. H. CMu-ailuini

A. II. I'.hikiiMiic

F.' A. Davis

H. C. Smith

Till'. ST.\FI' <»F Tin: COLONLU. I'.fllo

Ililiim- ill < 'liii't

.\ssisl:iiii IJiiliii- ill ( 'liicl'

l.iliM:ir\ I'".ilil(ir

I.ilcrarv lldihir

• 'lull I'.ditor

Chill I'.diliir

•Inkcs ;iiul I iriiids

•hikes :iiid < iiiiids

r>nsiiiess .M:iii:ii;cr

.^ssishiiil r.iisiiics-. .\l;in:ijier

.\ssisl;lii1 I'.iisiiii'ss .Miili.-l.uei-

Sdciiil JMlitdi-

V. .M. C. .\. i;dit(.r

.Vlliiiiic lldiliii-

Vrtist

I'lnilii^iiipliei

Pai/e One hundred forty-tivo
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WANT ADS.

Wanted: A commission as

Major Cieiieral in the U. S.

Army.
J. n. C'arneal.

Wanted: A Commission al

William and Mary.
Terrell.

Wanted: Lessons under Bill

Johnson in Bull Slinging.

N'eblett.

Wanted: A Facultv that

were once boys.

Student Bod\.

Wanted: Several hundred

dogs for Whirley. -Age or dis-

ease no handicap.
Mess Hall.

FOR SALE

For Sale: One debate coun-

cil to highest bidder, no reason-

able offer refused.
Robinson.

For Sale: The whole dein

Ministerial Class. No ijuestions

answered.
Student Body.

FOR SALE.

My right to loaf and cut lec-

tures, as I am leaving College

and have no use for the same.

"Pig" Williams

For Sale: My ability to

charm the ladies. Satisfaction

guaranteed.
A. A. Cook.

For Sale: .Anything a

everything that I have.
Zehnier

nd

ADS.

Trv Dr. Warren's Beauty

Cream and Face Powder.

REFERENCES.

"Look what it has done for

me."
Due Clark.

"No Ministerial Student

^h^uld be without it."

Due Wicker,

Bald-headed men should try

in> Hair Tonic.
"Baldy" Garber.

ADS.
SPECULATORS TAKE NO-

TICE.

Buy Due Large for what he

is worth and sell him for what
he thinks he is worth and cease

worry.

LOST AND FOUND.

Lost: A beautv contest.

J. D. Carneal.

Lost: A Buffalo Nickel on

Main Street. Liberal Ri'ivard.

H. L. Bridges.

Lost: Several teeth.

H. S. Fentress.

FOUND.

Lassiter at College one week-

end.
"Pinkey" Owen.

Lost: A full dress shirt with

Krementz studs. Please return

or I shall be confined to my
rooiTi.

Faison.

WANT .ADS.

Wanted: .A little bit of love.

"Due" tjordon.

W.ANT ADS.

Wanted: .A pair of glasses

that will reflect intelligence.

•Peanut" Dalhouse.

Wanted: -A ray of intelli-

gence in Latin IV.

Dr. Clark.

Wanted: A position as cheer

leader.
Due Terrell.

Wanted: Credits in Philos-

ophy
Due Derr.

Wanted: -A bath.

"Due" Boyer.

Wanted: To know where to

find knives and forks in a Rich-

mond Cafeteria.
Murry k Byrd.

Wanted: Popularity and no-

torietv.

Pullen.

WANT ADS.

Wanted: My picture in the

Times Dispatch.

J. D. Carneal.

Wanted: The Faculty to feel

my presence.

Due Magill.

U'anted: A inustache.

Due Stover.

FOR SALE.

Brains.

Due Johnson.

QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

c;irl: "Mr. Cooke, what po-

sition do you play?"
Cooke (not knowing Coach is

near): "Fullback, to be sure,

fullback."

Graham: "Say, Barnes, do
you reckon Cooke will ever be

able to shoot the line of hot air

that Rives does?"
Speedy Barnes: "Never, to

shoot a good line requires more
than memory, it takes a few
brains."

Pa(if One hundred forty-jour
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JIlH a ffiuiui Hail tn iFrlinianj

'I'lic iiicl;ilH-lii>l\ (hivs li;i\(' ciiiiic,

Tlic sMddcsl of llic \car.

Till' .Mii\"i('s" iuii\c 111 ciiijity seals,

l-^acli uirl a Icnicsnuic dear.

The students uo loiijier siiiiliii'i:

Tlicv have a (•ai-<n\<)!-ii look.

IJciical li llic aim of (\'cry one

Is riiiind a ddiicaii'd I k.

Exaiiiinatiou d;iys iiavc iiiiiic,

Tlie saddest we tan tind.

So ii's iiot to work, villi riiiiiiiiv.

And Liiind. \oii liiini'licad. (III! XI) I

.Miiri-y ln\cs to spi'iid rile idle llclll^^

Willi Ills lady Iriends;

I'.nl I lie •dames'" are ;;etliiii; sore

'Cause Ihal's all lie slieiid-^.

'jrtfc^iTj:.

Page One hundred forty-six
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I (luu'l kiKiw liiiw III i,-iii^ii. (ir ill! ilic ('nsilc W'nll';,

I couldiri Icll llic .M:ixif Iroiii ;i |)ic(i' (if l>(i\'ci- ('ii;ilk,

I cdiildii'l (1(1 llic (iiic slcp, nor llic l\\(i-sl('|> Iwicc ;is Ihil'd.—
\\'li('ii it ((lines 1(1 I Icsilnl idiis, I'll iidiiiii 1 never slarred.

I'm JTist ;i jiliiiu and simple jiiiy

Thai calls a spade a shovel.

And w lien I wani Id lin^ a jiirl,—
] dtH's il (111 the level. Iv H. I'

.is-**

I'at/e Our huiuiriU jorly-seven
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Cltiirutalrr (Lhxb

()I'im(m:i;s

|. R, Bvrd President

J. 1). t'ariieal, Jr. Vice-President

L, \V. Simmons Secretary

A. P. S. Robinson .......... Treasurer

.MK.Ml'.KKS

E. A. Stephens X. E. Wicker, Jr. J. R. C'happell, Jr.

J. R. Bvrd M. D. Foster H. Settle

J. D. Carneal, Jr. J. B. Fisher, Jr. R. Thomp.ion

A. P. S. Robinson P. M. Frv, j'r. L. E. Bozarth

W. W. Johnson W. A. Terrell A. F. McCotter

R. A. Craig L. W. Simmons A. H. Blakemore

M. M. Hillard P. C. Fox J. VV. Talley

J. T. Underwood J. B. Smith, 1 r. M. C. Burcher

H. T. Smith W. T. Murphv J. S. Motley

L. E. Warren \V. H. Batte W. H. Dreury
R. J. Johnson H. C. Barnes W. S. Chisholm

G. W. Parsons W. B. Pope

lila;i;iahamnirk (Club

Motto—"Always get the drop on the Faculty.

Song—"My Bonnie lies over the Ocean."

Favorite Orink—"Popp. Punch."

Pastime—Waiting for the Boat.

Flower—Seaweed.

Colors—Steamh(.iat Red.

Qlrrm of Jlaalhm Srn iHt^MrHfX

Captain

Chief Engineer

Steward

First Mate

Purser

Chambermaids

Stevedores

"Shorty" Blakemore

"Ham" Deriejx

"Red" Sission

"Giraffe" Stephens

"E." Van Pelt

"Thousand" Omohundro, "Due" Motley

H. Settle. Bill Smith, "Tutsy" Murphy, "Poker Shark" Foster

'jflfclltfiUL.

Page One hundred forty-eight
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S'milluurat Club

Colors— Purple and White. Flower

—

Traiiiiig Arbutus.

YELL

Wah-ho-wah ! \\'ah-h<i-\\ ah !

S.-Va ! Virgii-i-a!

Who-a-Ray! Who-a-Ray!
Southwest Va ! Southwest Va !

W. D. Smith, Jr.

W. H. Cheatham
C. L. Carlton

J. S. Graham

offi('j:i{8

President

Vice-President

Treasurer
Secretary

\V. H. Cheatham
C. L. Charlton

]. T. Graham
I. D. Akers
E. B. Broadwater

MEMHEES
H. C. Smith
\V. D. Smith, Jr.

I. A. Tipton
T. Ualtnn

J. W. Large

J. \V. Boaz

I. A. Stanley
R. S. Kyle
C. S. Moorman
L \V. Addington
k. E. Smith

R. H. Owen
J. T. Jones
W. D. Mooney
R. C. Rives

HONORARY MEMBER

Professor E. J. Oglesbey

^milbsiiir (Elub

OEEK'EKS

Colors—Green and Old Gold

Flower

—

Jasamiiie

Song—Carry me back to old Virginia

President

Vice-President

Treasurer
Secretary

P. J. Parrish

J. A. Conway
J. C. Lewter

J. T. Bridgeforth

H. L. Spain

MEMBERS
W. J. Wilkinson
H. C. Barnes
V. J. Love
W. H. Neblett

VV. H. Cook

I'liffe Uric liundred forty-nntf
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iMlc r.;il-|ics \\;is liciliji liicnsiil cil Inr ;l suil (if rlolllrs. |)ii Viiii \\;illt the

sliiiiildcis ]);i(lili'(l. .Mr. I'.;n-iics?" jiskcd llic liiilor. --l)!!!!'! s|ic(i;iil\ i-:irc ahinil

(lie .^iliollldcis. i('l>li('(l llu' i»llc: •lull |>;i(l the iclllls."

rrdlVsNoi- ('jildwcll. filter ,i drinilcd ( .\|ihiii:\1 inn oT the dilVcfi'iil Idi-ins of

jiiiiiiinl life Irniii nuiii down in llic iiiiiDrlia :iskc<l. •Xiiw whiil is llu- liij;liest

fill- f :lllilii:il lifr?" iMu- rii|!i', ••'flic iiililllc. sir.""

|)r. ('iciiicr. ;illcr ;i w (M rvsiniic i .\|ii;iniil inn nl' lIu' llic(ir\ nl I'sn i-lmlnniriil

l.'ci apil ul;il itiii, snid: ••Xnw. .Ml-. Tyler, if yini liinc lli;il in yniii- head ynii

have it all in a niilslicll." I-'mils: •Vcs. .sir."

hi-. W'ilsun I ill llisloi-y ('lassi: ••.Ml-. Clnislian, ,ui\-c an arcdiint of (icii-

cral Itraddock's dcfcai." 1 >ii(- <'lirislian Miirlini;i: •('cni'ial itiadddck was

killed ill the Itevoliil ioiiary War. lie had Ihree horses shut under him and

the foiirlh wc-nl I hrn h is eluihev."

Xal. W'elili; •Sislei-. whal is lliai wliii-h has fealliers all ai-onnd. lays

es'S's, and (|naeks like a dm-k'.'"' Sisler {'nclerw nod : "l ihm'l know ; what?"
Xal.: •\\'li\ a dmk, \on nnniskull."'

Fox, leax'ini;- his moni in a hni ly one nii;hl. iMie l'o|ie; •Whal's i;(iinj;'

on toiiii;hl '.'" i-'ox : "'I'hey're ^oiiii; lo ha\(' a 'ieniian in llie <lyni loiiij;lil."

I>ni- I'.ipe: What's h's name?"

Forl\ inm-e days added to the ci.lti \\a\'e— I >n(- I leif saw his shadow on

'.around lu'.u" day.

I'i^' \\'illiains : "Tlicre is one .joli tliat I wouldn't mind liaviiij;." .Mmiy:
'•Uood Lord, I'ii;. what is if.'"" I'i.ii: Limman for a wireless lelej;i-aiih i-oin-

pany."

IN SI'.WISH ('I..VSS—('i,.\ssi;()().\i ('()NS(ii..\ti()X

Class: I'rol.. this is a tei-rilde hard assiumneni foi- today.""

I'rof. Wade: Ves, iicnt lenieii ; it is haul .-mil alwaxs will lie hard.'"

Dr. Tyler: Ileiiiy"" Italkiiiii' one niiihl to jtiu- l!illii]isi, "(ut out to the

sun-dial and see what lime it is, 1 want to set my watch."' hue liillniis:

"How is 1 ^waii to .see what lime it is when it is all daik out thefe'.'"" hr.

Tylei- lindijiiiaiil i : Von fool, take a lautern."'

PaffC One liundi cJ fifty
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Doc Kt't'l)lc ill I'livsirs 1\', iilliT :i>simiiii^ s i- iiMiliiii; in Asl rdiiiiuiN .

''Mr. (/lie;ltli:iiii. Irll liir wliiil vnii li:i\i' Iciinicil ;il)iiiil I lie |ii;lll('l N'elllls."

Olieatliaiii (reiiK'iiihiMiiin liis L;iliiii: \Ciiiis is ilic unddcss nf licauty and

love, slie was washed niidli tlic slmii' liv llic liilinws nl' liie dt'cp. She is ui>\\ a

]iai-fiii'r ill till' iiial liiiiiiiiial iiiarlcri willi iiipid."

rriif. Caldwi'il: \\liii can irll iiic wlial a sl<clcl<iii is?" hue: "I liiinlv

i( is a man willi liis insidcs mil and his unlsidcs ulV.""

SiininiMis
i
(in llic |iIiijiic tiyini;' In hnd mil ncallici- cmidilimis licl'm-c

g to Five Forks I : "How
me, if Toil need one take i1."

going to Five Forks I : "How aiioiii a shower lonii^in ','" ('eiilial: lioii'l a

\\'iieii you IVe1 like sweai-ini;. don"! cuss, just say, "Assouan," il"s llie 1/i^

esl "dam" in tiie wmld.

I'lcifessor: "Vali. \ali. iirollier. are yon learniiii; anylhini; way hack

Iheie?" |)nc Teiiell: "Xo. sir; Tin lisleiiinji to \oii."

Iiallimise: "\'aii. wliy are yon so do^inal ic? Fools are always certain

wise liien liesitale." \'aii: Are \oii sure, i)al'.'" i'ailimise: •^es, i-erlain."

Yonnt;- Minister: jio \oii helie\-e that llie ijirls wini dance lliese new

dances and wear slioii dresses are liuiit?" \'oiin^ h-idy :

! iKhiiiiiledlx .
he

cause tlie uirls wlio ihin"l dance iheiii are always left."

I i )iic .lames was i;oiii^ lo iJii hiiimid i
(ondiiclor:

l»iic -lames: "I»o miii realh think so?"

'\'mir lare, sir.

N'isitor: "How do yon iirike so much initter lioin so liiile milk?"

Farmer: •I feed m\ cows on com|iiessed ha\ lahlets and lhe\ i;i\e condeiise<]

milk."

He seiiied liei- hy tlie slender neck and Hiin;; her hriitishly on the lloor. with

niuseles tense and Hushed lace he looked wilhoni pity on her fraj:ile form.

"Curses on you, my heanty. ymi'll sii^ii the |;a|iei- yei or I'll stamp yon in ihe

tlooi-," he hissed. She did not answei-. She could not answer, hut lay there

mute and still. An oath de|iarted Croin his lijis, he s]iat on his hands and laid

hold of her again. \\\. the cur\-e of her neck and her s|ileiidid form,—how
I'onld he be .^o cruel? Takini; a nei'dle he rammed il mercilessly down her

throat, "Vou will sign now. I guess," he said.

The ink then llowcd i|iiielly frmii llie rminlaiii [ii'ii.

Pai/i' Uni' hunJifd fijty-oni
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'^-—-^< >M I'lN.'" Sniiiinv W'dddwiiic siidilciilv ii'iiiiiidcd iis, "is like ;^,-iscs. ;mi(I

f I ^ \iiii li:is 111 use Miiir smIVin. wm dm's, oi- an I'Xplosiiiii is liiusl ;i|il In

\M^r Inisi ii|> voiir liciiii (Mil rv Ini- ;;i)cid!""

\\ r linil liccii sillinu urniind llic diiikv lilllc sto^c in llic mine fnrc-

ninn's slianlv swappinji odd ends uf raninns had man stories tiial are aiwa.vs

llie liei'itai;!' ol' siicli coal eani]is as Yellow I'liiiii. Sammy iiad listened f'oi- an

lionr. Iieini; coiilenl dniin;: lliis linii' lo sil li'liind llie anilier-slained slmc and

la/.il.v pnllinji a pcareliil niidnii;lit jiijie. When nnr limiled snpply of loeal lofe

had dwindled lo sleeiiy. iinpolite yawiis, Sauiniy ([uietly knocked the aslicj:

t'lom his I'onl smelling; ]ii]ie.

"liack in the eai-ly days of \'elhi\\ I'Inni me and Six I'.its (ioiloway hnd

died down in T\\o-I>i|i oli' ( Mu' Faee, Xo. .'I .Mine," Sammy <-onlinned, as we. al

.the sound of his voire, leiil inteicsted, ea.<;ei- eais. "In ihem days Sixliili-

\\as a heller for l(>nnai;e and sliiil pokei-; a In nie n\' a man. that hoy was, six-

foot-two in his socks and danj;ei-ons as dynamite when he was lull of Keiitiick

\\'liite-IJ.ulitniir. I uiiess that Imy must lia\'e heeii liotii with a full (|iiatt and

a .45 in one hand and a I'.ilile in ihe oIIhm-. he was thai sirani;i' -jusi alioni

half <iood and half had. a cioss !;etween a chiifch memhei- and a full blown

sinnei-: Itnf Sanctified I'olter, oni- coal-diij;f>in' iiafson, "lowed he was a full

blooded son of Ihe devil."

Sammy ]iansed to pack his pijii' am! naze idly at Ihe ceiling-. In the

deadly (|uiet that followed his jijeasiiijr \iiicc the mystery of Yellow I'liim

seemed to settle down. The hissinj; i\\' steam, the Kiai- of ihe coal cfiisheis, the

eteiTJiil fninlile of ilie liieal fan thai hontly drove the life^ivini; oxyp'ii

tlifon^hoiil the minis: the fi'd iihire of six hnndted ciimson tonj;iied coke

ovens ]iainted on the eveniiiii' skies, the occasional hitists of music and laujihtef

f 1 om the dance halls in llie xaUey helow all ya\i' ihe jilace a lomantic lilamor

that onl\- the men of mines can a|iin-eciale.

•( )ne day when we had just al mil tiiiislied loadin' our sixteeiitli caf,"

Saininy was sayiiij; aj>ain. "Six-ltits leans on his shoxel and mojis his hi-ow.

" Sammy.' says he, soil i>\' timid for him, -I has done reaihcd the kel I le-

iMittom of my worthless, coal-(lii;i;in" life."

.\ow a keltle-liottoiM is a Kiund pieie of rock that sticks up in the roof

slate and looks iiowerfnl like the liottoin of your luauuuy's old purriu" tea

Piiffe One hunJifd ftfly-liio
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kettle— ele;iii iiiii<ji-eiil llie uld hoy |(i(iUs li;nii;iii' llieic in I he inoC; linl lie is

lliiullly lllis;ire Id (lle:ini lllidel-. ^ (Ml lie\er e.-ili lell when ;i kel I le IkiI I mil is

jioiii" Id tall—they is iiiiceilain as the weatiuM-. I sees plain what Six-IJils is

(lfi\in' at and felleets cDiisideiahle. lie was jiassin' lliioiiuli wliat we niinefs

eall the 'kel t le IkiI loni season" it was haid Id lell whelher lie was ^oin' Id

hanti' Dn Id what n'|iiilal imi he had di' fall hiwei- an ever.

"Ves; VDiii- jiast is iioweit'ul iiiDinisin' dT a iiii.i;hty slim ftitiii-e, Six-I!ils,"

I admits, cautiDiis, Imt a kettle hottDni is only dauytn-oiis when it's past beiu'

timberwl xip."

What I needs. Sammy,' he explains miiihly serious, 'is some calieo iii-

Hlielice." He stops and walehes my I'ace. IJae Itae Stone,' he i^oes on i|iiiel

like, 'ain't so worse, is she'.''

"I catches my hrealh and i;rahs Ihe cai- to keeji lYom lailin'. Him in lD\-e!

I lanjihs until I eiies hul he jnst kee]is lookin' serions and hurl. Ilini wlial

had a repiitalion loi- woman halin" iKan \<'IIdw I'lnm to Itij; ('heriy—in lovel

Tlien I smiles wlien 1 lliinks alioni who thai lii<i' stitf had ]iicked for his Imddie.

That little ji'al was clean coal, all fii;lil. as i^ocd a \ein as a man ccmhl tiiid in

len years' ]iros]iecl in'. ()li lioy ! l']\'ely lime I sees liei- I I'eels like I does

when 1 conies out ol' a smoke-choked mine anil sees llie liist llowers ol' s|irinj;\

And when she lansihed il seemed like a million inockin' bird notes was comin'

right out of her Ihi-oal. Ilef eyes looked like twn liii; lan^hin' roi-i;el-ni<'iiols,

they was that blue nnder her sunlight gold hair. Her hands and leel was so

small that you jtist had t<i wonder if they was any good to her («xcepl for looks.

Every time .\on saw her yon wished lo (iawd yon was single in- had heen killed

ill the Hig ('herry ex|iliision hack in id. Itnl ilial little gal was ne\'er meani

for a lowbrow coal diggei-; no, sir: the <I I Lord dmi'l make such master-

pieces of women folks foi' mnle drivers or track la.\ers or any such ordinar.v

mn of common humanity. l'\cry one of us tried to win her. Ihoiigh, and when

she had heard onr tale of fiinlisliness she wmild soil of smile like she would

rather die than turn ns down and iirninised lo ihink ii o\er. l!o\. Imx, the

slee])less nights she caused on lied Kowl

"Six-ltits was the only man in cam|i that didn't ra\'e and get drunk over

her. Jfavbe it was because he was alwa.vs gellin' sweet smellin' notes of love

from ever.v gal in cam]>. He was a heart busier, thai boy. by natural gilt. He
was innocent, thougli, bec.iuse he would walk a mile lo keep from jtassin' a

.jane. The only lime he was ha|i]iy was when he was diggin' down in Two-Diii

or rollin' Ihe dice and |ila.\in' stud jioker. lie never Inrned down a scrap or

JILC^tf^S^

I'mjf Uiif liiindn\t fifly-lliree
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ii drink of cDni wliisUcx. Itiii I rcilccis nil dl' ;i siiddcn ihai llii- <1 1 l.nru

iui};lil liavo paired Six-liils and U.ic Kac olV as ]iardiiiTs in ilic siari cil iliinus.

>r(irc"n uiicc slic had ki']>l him iiiii of siii-c Irdulilc Ijy Jusi walkin" uji In him
and Idiikin' plcadin" like in his eyes, j reckon Six I'd Is had lieen j;ellin' him
self all tied iiji in her wiliiimt kmiwin" il nnlil his .Maker decidiMl ii was hii;h

lime he <|nil his hellliendin' and imnh' a man id' himself.

•• 'Six iJils." I says al lasl, •{ recknn I has raised a hiiiuer |iii-iiiiii of yun
ihan Minr ]Mr(ii- ohl mammy e\'er did. She made a i;i)(ii! slail. and I li<;ni-ed

1 had |>layed llie dmc wilh ihe finish. Iinl i see mmi is ihinkin' aliniy elevalin"

lines. I wishes von lois of Inrk ami )i!ent\- id' eni|)lies In load as lonj; as von
live!-

'He starts in to swear a hea|i llieii. Iml we sees a liuhl cnme iioddin' to-

wards ns, and \\\i walks mir hiiih ln-ow mine lioss I'rom I'liiladeljihia. .Mister

i'ere\ I'.ostiek.

• -Six I'dls," lie says ovei- the Inp nj' his niie while i-ollar. •from now on
yon is Foreman of No. :;. i;e]:oi i lo my ollii-e when yon Tlean n]>" al four.

'While me and Ihe new Imss was Iryin' lo laich np witli onr hreaili

Bostick stalked off. He was onr rresidenl's son and ii ines to ns froni one of

them Eastern iniuin" i()llej;es. I'eiry was one of them Willie ^iiys what <;ive

real men a ]iain in their stomach. He comes to ns in tii;ht tittiii' liritches and
l>i<;' yellow rimmed sjiedacles, a Ininch of little lilack hairs sprontiii' on his

upper lip. his daddy's own honey hoy. What Percy didn't know aliimt coal

minin' would fill a hook, hut whal he ihonuht he knew almost caused a strike

the first week. He tries io lell Whistle .Viit ^^illianls how lo ilri\e an air

way when the Ant was a vte'ran w hen I'ercy's ma was siniiin' coo soni;s to him.

Percy learned lots of thinjis al thai lolle.ne, chief ainoni; ilieni was a taste for

red liqtior. He nips on the sly. which is dauoerons for a mine lioss. When he

had been at Yellow Pliiiii a week he was as jiojnilar as the smalhiiox. and if

Six-P>its hadn't stood liy him sniuehody would have knocked that jiretly liiile

mustache off' his lip. AVe eall the.se sort of excuses White-Collar' men."

A motor darted out of the driftmoiilh and slmi its jireat lij;lit across the

valley. Sammy's voice was drowned in the noise thai fnllowed.

•To kinder show his liladness Six-liits takes Peny down (Quality Row and
meets him to Kae-Kae Stone," Sammy's voice hejian ajiain. •The next day
Percy comes u]> to Nine Face where we all eats diniM'r and talks ahmit onr jials.

tlieir snntl'. calico and waists without corsets. Now mind you. Kae-K'ae didn't

kmiw the taste of snuff, and as lor a corsei she didn't need none. We hates

this streak of slate in a boss, and whai 1 says to him was ahout iiood for an
order on the Super for your time.

'Kut he just lauj;hs it off uood nainred and nio\es mi down ihe entry;

but from that day on he worked like a nuiie r;it to lake Kae-Kae from Six-ltils

and it looked to me and the rest of the bovs like he was Ketlin' clean coal, sand

'jTS^ndTjc.
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i-ock l(i|. and sell' draiuage. And llic ual? She inuk In I'ciiy like |i(i\\(Iim- Io

a iiiatrli.

•Six r>its was snre a bnitc for t(iiniai;('. a Iicar cat al clcaiiiir up a dance
liall lull (»f had coal digjicis, and cduld di-iidc more mean lii|ui)i- ihan any man
in Yellow Plum. You conldn"! heat liini al lliesc lliinus liccausc he knew wliai

he was doin"; hiil when he sees wlial Ihc W'hileCollai- is doin" lor liiui down
Quality How he takes Ihc c(]uiii in ilie tiisi mnnd. Yes, sir, rer<y knocks him
cold with Rae-Rae as easy as you could lake a drink, i'crcy was a spell-bindcM-

with his city duds and slick loujiue, and lo a j;al like Kae Kae wlial alwa\s had
liif;' dreams he was a rej^ular duke. I knows how she I'eels hul hopes that she
had sense enoujili to see that Percy was mostly slate, liut when I sees how
Six-Pits hunji- around oui- shanty when excry coal diiincr on Ked Kow had lict

his last shii-i that uiy huddie would win 1 almost wee|is. | hci^s liim to throw
his hat in the Hn»', or jiiii a clii|i mi his slionlder and slarl somclliin'. Put he
acts like he was dumb, and I knows he was ciax.y Iryin' to lijiuic mil llu> ways
of a woman. All he needed was sand.

"Finally I gets six of the hoys and we foiiiis a commillce lo piil a little

gravel in Six-Pits' craw, so to speak. And wr rejoices free when lie ai;i-ces lo

go down (Quality Pow and see the gal. We hides heliind l he only cliincli in

Yellow Plum and watciies Six-Pits go nji tlu' ste]is and sii d<iwii on I lie lop one,

lookin" uneasy. I'ercy had heat him to it. Oh. hoy!

"
'Ity the way, Six-jiils,' we hears Post ick sa\ preseiilly, 'I Icli my linu>-

hook in the shanly-ollice. You'd heltcr run up and ;;el it. Needii'l mind alimil

hringin' it hack tonight.'

]>own in llie shadows Ihe ('ommillcc ol Si.\ ilirows a lit and cnoui;li

ciissiu' Iv siMid tifly men strai.iiht to ]mrgalmy. WC was mad as wci hens and
swears under o\ir hreatJi to moh Six-Pits if he mores a steji. \\C watches so

hard 1 thought my eyes would po|i oiil. Six-Pils sits there like he was liolicd

down, his hig fists douhled up, his hreasi workin' like the Sixl»ip puiii|i.

••'Boys,' says Whistle Ant Williams at my side, lliis liere commillee is

sinners, btit I moves that we sel up a Iwohm prayer thai Six-Pils breaks thai

maninia-l)oy's jaw liefore he comes down lliem stcjis!'

••\\'e pra,vs, and we |iiays hard, and ihe spirit or soiiicihin' iiiij\rs Six P>ils

to his feet. Percy gets to his feet (juick and pels that damni'd liiilc muslache
witli his rigjit liand, and 1 has to urab \\'liistlc Am to keep him li-mii siarting

across tlie road. Pae-lfae ne\"er uiom-s. Inn her lace was lull of |irelt\ fear.

Six-Bits was walchin' her for some sii;ii, Imi slii' iicnit op;'ns her inmilli.

'''Hurry I' Postick conmiands.

"His \i)ice was mean, culiiii' and sliai|i. Si,\ liiis sinod siill. The com
mittee jirayed on, and Whistle Ant starled for Ihe doctor. 'I'he \u\ was awful

at tigurin' out thills in advance. Tlien I>ael>ae screamed. Six-Pits' long arm
had shot oiil and the knniied list on Ihe end nf il landed fair and sipiare on

.J'S-K*
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IJdslicU's chin. <)li. I;(i\ ! Six Itiis walki'd dnwn ilic sicps, si(i|i]ic(i in lixik al

the mine boss hi\ in" al ihc l)()lt(iiii still as death, and walked mil inln ihe road.

!•',very thin" was ipiiet as niidniiiht in a deserted nunc.

•• •Y(»n—you lirnle!' \\c luars K'ae Kac miiniini- sweet and lierce. Inii Six-

nils is "ni (it liearin' ii|i llie road.

•'Six-I'.ils didn"i say iweiiiy wurds in anylmdy Uiv llic next len ilays. It

was all nil' with liiiii and he kiinws it. lie had made a mess of things, he had,

hill Six Hits didn't kiinw im innic ahniit wnnieii ihan I did. I'erey was
slrnnjjcr "an e\cr. I didn't knnw hnw hard my hiiddie was hit until I sees him
lr\- lo jint an nil lani]i wick in his carbide. He was dyin' slnw, he was. and I

decides il was hii;li lime I sa\s snimMJiin' resiriil.

••I'leen dnwii (^»iialily llnw lately?' I \en 1 iires.

• 'Xaw I" he sna|i|ie(l. and llnii^ his laiii|i in Ihe cnrner.

1 (hised U]t then and waiihes the cnke uvens linrnin' away. Presenlly

Six r.its nets nji and starts dijiiiin' down in his trnidc. He cnnies nji with a

(liiaii nl' white-lijihlinin'. and I latches my hreaili. What 1 had lieen alraid

of was aboni to hajiiten.

'••Sammy.' he said ucntle. sort nf slandin' nii his Irish temjier. "I <iness 1

was linrii In he a hellhender. a hi.u, rnnjili, unlearnfnl idjit like Whistle Ant

Williams.' lie panses and takes a lonj; lick at his (juart, the tirst in three

months. -I ain't tiiten for her ; it's me and Old Kentucky here for a lovin" time.

She thinks he's li> ti( r 'an me. Sammy.' lie i;ces on. his mice almost t'ailin" him,

•liul I'm niii' In shnw her—tonij;ht !'

''He ii(ies out siiiuin' and 1 sits there for a sjiell reflect in' on Imw a wnman
can make or lear u]i a man. Six-Bits -was the gentlest man born when he was
sober, and the biijiiest fool dead or livin" when he was drunk, and with white-

liiihlnin' inside of him and a woman on his biain I knew somethin" was j^oin'

to hai»|ien sudden as a slate fall. I "irabs my hal and beats it for the Itnnn

Beauery, his old ham: nut. hut he was done cleaned it ii]i and mo\'ed on.

•••If I live and don't net shot

I'll make my home on "rossnm Trott !'

"He was sini;in'. shcotin' and yellin" at every stej). Down the coke ovens

he goes until he jiets to the commissary, lint I neendn't have nui a ste]i. Ills

shootin' and yellin' stops sudden and 1 inns up to find l\;ie-Kae standin' in

front of him. Oh. liny! If 1 live four hnndred years I hope no woman'll ever

look al me like she was Inokin' at him. He sort nf melted, ^nt limji and tried

to dry 11]).

'••.Mii'i ynii iin liij;<;er'n a <|nart. Six Hits'.'' I hears her wiiis]ier. 'Ain't

yon satistied with kimckin' him down like a biiile'.'' I>i<i- tears jumps ont of

her eyes, and she bites her li]) and trembles all over, '('au't you tight like a
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genlk'iuaii, like llic man 1 tlioiij/lil vuu were? Von cnwarill I liale a cow aid I'

She tiinis and rnns to hide liei- slianie for him. Six-Hits walches her onl of

sifilit and smashes liis i|nait on the ground. I follows him hack lo iJed l{o\\.

•• 'Sannnv,' li(> sa.vs after a wliiU', 'she lintrs a coward, if a man runs fi-oni

anollier one, or is afrai<l (o jjo into a mine fnll of j^as to lirin^ ont a hnddie
lie's a coward, ain't he?" 1 nods and he noes on, 'I ain't runnin" fi-oni nolxxly

and I ain't never refnsed to jio in after men, hut she says I am a coward?
Am 1

? he demands.

• •Xo," 1 says, 'yon ain't a coward. Hae-Kae ain't like iis. Six l!its," 1 jjoes

on, explainin', -she's dill'erenl. \Mien we want anythin' we tijiht for it with
lists and sixshootei-s. \\'here he comes Ifoni the hesi man wins hecanse he is

mau enough to lose and smile. Uae Kae was boin here lint she lielongs out
wliere Percy conied fr<im. <iet me?'

"He nods and we sal lor a loiin time and watched the coke ovens hurnin'

away. I ain't never been hea\y for the sentimental stutt', I ain't, and I gue.ss it

was my thinkin' ahoiit him .iiiii Kae-Kae that made me so tonight. I watched
the lower hank battery layin" along lli(» foof of the mountain and thought
alxnit giant fii-e lilies bloomin' in the night. I loved to watch the o\ens with

all their light: it somehow grabbed iii\ attention. I had seen Six-I>ils ki.ss

Kae-Rae along there one night, and now he was watching the battery and
thinkin' like hell, I reckon. Suddenly he sits uji all rigid and stilt. 1 looks

and we both see Percy and Kae Kae goin' slowly down. ()ur shack was jnst

abcmt two hundred yards .iliove the battery and we could see them jilain as

day. He was holdin' her arm. city fashion, and when he walked he switched
like a car with the brake on. rresently they sto])s right below us. liostick

bends over her and talks hard. I could tell by her face that he was |>lea(lin',

for her eyes drooped and she dug the toe of one shoe in the cinders. Now and
then she snules radiant as moinin' snnshine. and when her eyes would ramble
to our shack the smile sort of melted and 1 coidd tell by the worried look that

eat up the smile that she was thinkin" of luy buddie. My heart wariiK'd for her

then, and my sj>i7-its run high, but I was too fast. Percy pulls her to him and
kisses her liiisl" Saminy"s voice rose as menior\ ])ainted the scene before his

eyes. He got to his feet and limped to the door for a breath of air.

"It was hell, boys, siltin" there like our hands were tied, watchin" that

•white-collar' judl the sweetest little gal (iawd A"iiiight\ cNcr made right ii|i

in his arms and kissin' her lijis!"" he contiiiiied from the doorway. "Xo siiiilV

had ever tom-hed her lips, as Tve already said. I alius thought I could still

see the dew of Youth restin" on them. She laughed soffly. a hajipy little warble

that nuide you see how clean and sweet her soul was. 1 grabs Six Hits" big

hard haud and pre-ssed it with all my might. Oh, boy! he was tremblin" like a

leaf. 1 wanted to go down tlu'i-e and throw liostick in one of the ovens then;

I wanted to kill the uuiii who had won the love of one of our gals, a man who
had no love nor sym]iathy with the kin of the gal he was beggin' to be his wife,

lie didn't iiiHU'istand ns, he could nevei- nnderstand us—the spell of the mines
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luiil never caiiuht liini. And ;ill the linu' slie kcjil l.-nijiliin" Ili;il ^dldcn niehidy

iliai was slow Iv Uillin^ ni\ Imddir. She iniMcl lii-i- i-vrs id mir shack and I

sees llial Six-Itils was <!ec|icr in lier lit lie lirail lliaii she had cmt tinnred.

I'eicv seemed tn know" il ion, lor he slr|is a lilMr chiser, |iulled her to him.
and she iil'is her li|:s a.uain. I foruoi myself ilieii. miii-dei- was in m\ soul and
I jnni]is to my feet am] starts (hiwu I he hill. Six Itits i;ialis me anil I hears

him \\his]!ei-: 'We ain't cowaiils. Sannny. We is iiii ii
.''

(>h. hoy!

•'I'he next nielli Six Hits tame home hiokin" like he was ninely-se\i'n \eai-s

old—his hioad sliouhh'is lioii]:ed down, his eyes lookin" linnjii\ and dull. He
fell into a chair, his hjo- slronji' chin clean down on his chest. Once I found
a mine rat can^iit nmlei- a ]iiece of slate that looked nji at nu' like Six-Mits did

tlien. I heliied that jioor little hallhlind cr;'atnic out t>\' his nusei-y hecailse

his hack was broke: Imt m\ lmddie"s heart was crnshed. and all I could (hi

was kick m,\ old uuni hoots clean across the loom.

•• 'liosiick was drunk tcday.' he sa\s after a while. '.Vnd he nnis the

motor o\cr little Charlie Kaincahhaiie that traps at l-"onr l*"ace and cuts tht^

kid's foot oil'.' Jle sto]is taikin" and sohs out hnnl. ('harlie was a •llnidc' hut

the liesi little tia]i]ier that ever ojiened a door on the main line. Mf he was
aiiyhody hut tlie I'residi'iit's son he would uo to the |ien. lie makes <nit the

report that Charlie was asleeji!'

''After a whih- Six i'.its >ha\i's and uets out his ohl hhie shirt with the

collar hitched in. He looked at il wistful like, threw it hack and lieat it up
liie road. lie ccnies hack smilin' c lu'crful. for he had jiaicl ihii'e dollars fin- a

stiff white one and iwohits for a hi^h while iol!ar In niatih. It look us an

hour to L;et him into the onltil liefnre he starts smilin' once mine for (Jiiality

Kow

.

••\\hen he cnmis hack he tells me ahout il : it was all oil' with him. the

pillars pulled, the track taken out and the tntiy closed. I hates it like the

d(>vil and tells him what I th'nk afiiut \\i men lolks from .Mrs. H\e to .Mother

• lones.

'••Sammy.' he says soft and iii'Utle. -this Icie White Collar has j^ot a col-

leiie full of education, he has. and he is nocd iii]i to a i;al like Kae Kae. she not

knowin" a 'ket tle-lmttom' fmui a 'horse-hack.'.'

"Then the lilamed fool sits down .iiid writes nut his yo away pajiers to

catch hold in ten days. 1 cii^^es him fur a ijuitter and ruslu's out like the

house was on tire. Then I niak("s a hie liiu' for tjn.-ility Kow and the cause of

all the tr()ul)le. I learned more aluuit a woman lliai iiii;hi in ten miuute.s

tlian I had learned all my life, and when 1 j;(ies home 1 sees plain that 1 never

knew nothin" ahout them. Xol.ody else dues. When I ^ot to ihe shanty 1

wrote out my leave here pa]ii'rs to lake hold with Six-ltits'. We was eojn' up
to I!ig Clierrv and start all over.
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"The noxi rlnv hin^s lic^iii in li;i|i|:cii I'iist. linsiicUV iimiliri- and swih'I-

lieart comes in fiom l'liil;Hlrl|.|iia. K'iiiln ihcn :in<l ihcic I'l'icv ipiiis Kae-Rae
cold, and I calls (inl llic < 'nniiiiil Ice (if Six In sldj) a yoiiii!.; rinl. 'I'lu' hoys was
i<illiii' mad: liiil when I'crcy Iclls SixdiiTs lliat in- is uoin' Id lake his jial and
uiollier thnniji'li the mines <in a siulil scein" lii|) ilii'\ riniicis all al)()ni il. We
miners hive the women tolks, resjic'Is "I'lii iiiiLjIilily. and loves to see "em wilh
one foot on the cradle and a mmij; on llicir lia|i|iy li|is. I'.iii ilir uood Lord
uevei- intended for a woman lo i;o in llie mines. .Insi as sure as one uoes in a

man will be killed. It is llie law of the mines and we believes it. So. I'ercy

be1n' youn<;- at the <>ame, we jioes in a liody, commit lee-like, lo sel ii|i a kick

about him takin" the "iai and his niolher in. lie laiij-hed al ns and called lis

ignorant and full of sii])erstition and says hi' will lake Ihem in it he feels like

it. He was as good as his word, too; for he hauled Ihem from ihe drifimoiilli

to Twenty-Three Dip.

"After .'supper G. C.—he was onr Sujier

—

tells ns lliai I'ercy is iioin" back

East witli the gal to lie mari-ie(!. We didn't say anyihin". bni mir hearts was
heavy for Kae Kae. .Mioiii the time Kae-K'ae gi 1 the news the boys was o]M'n

for trouble and starts for the ('oni|iaiiy lloiel, Six-ltits was waitin' lur sonn'-

thin" to start.

• "Itoys," he says, "it was my laiill. I took I'ercy down and met him to

her. He took them women in the mines today and some one has got to jiay for

it with his life. .Maybe it's me.' lie goes on, his li|:s dry as dust, 'for my sake

don't start nothin'.'

"Six r.its was all to ]iieces. I coiibl tell li\ his face that he was eatin' out

liis heart f(n- the little gal down (^ua'ity Kow. lie keej's his inoiitli slint .nid

when he sees thai the boys is i|uiei he goes home.

"After a while l{ae-I>ae's l-'id brother gi\'es me a swi'et snielliir note for

Six-Hits. I alinosi tiew home, and when 1 gets there him and I'lMcy had been

called to the mine on account irf a heny slate fall on Four Face. The bad

luck liad done started. I went to bed and tried to sles'ii. but the thoughts of

them women goin' in the mine kept mi' awake Somi'lliin' was go'n' to li,-i|>|ien

- I conld feel it in my bones. When 1 did dtdii oil' 1 dreamed of slate falls

\\ith my bnddie ntiderneat h.

"The next moi-iiin' I Imrries n|i the hill to the driltnionlh. When 1 gels

to the to]> of the slejis leadin" nji licnii the railroad I sees a bunch of ih e boys

talkin' sofllike near the dril'tmoulh. They all says somethin' when they sei's

me and moves away. The ti|i|il(' boss comes to meet me. lie was cliewin' his

mustache and pale as the moon.

"'Hate to tell yon. Sammy.' he says, -but the slate got Six I'.its this

mornin'. New fall while Ihey was cleanin' np the bi^; ditin|i on I'oui- l'"ace.'

5,j::»«rjc^
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My licarl aliiKisI stii|is ;iii(! 1 swrars niiiliT my IucmIIi in kill rcrcy. 'riicn

I sees l\ii('-li;ic idiiiiir up lln- sl('|:s. She u:is civ in' ;iMii I l^nl•\\ siic IkiiI i;(i| llic

news. I urips lici- ikiIc 1 \\;is inkin' Id Six I'.iis llic ihiH' lir wmild iicvci- net—
iiiid makes Un- liic <li-iriiii(inl li. I'rcscnlly I licai-^ llic iiioidi- ((imiii". 'I'lu'v is

briniiin' |iih)|- old Six-ltils oiil. I slinl my ryes as llir mnlnr |iasscil. 'I'lic mile

fell rriiiii my liami and liicu (i|i'ii (in lIu' Hack al my IVi'l. I stands IIutc wilii

liowt'd head li-yin" Id licild liack llic Icars ami icadin' licr nnic all iinconscidus :

'•l>cai- Six r.ils:

I didn'l kiidw Imw iiiucli I cared I'dr ydii iiiilil llie niiilil

yciu were di-unk diiink lur me. lie is mil iini- |ii'ii|ile, Six-

I'.ils. Iiecaiise mir mm aie leal men. ('nine liack In

Niiiir,

iiae Kae."

"And when I sees lliat il is dali'd Iwn days liel'iire l'erc\'s i;al come 1

jirits in\' leetli and wails i'm- lier lo si ream. 1 knew llie lioys windd lie Ion

W(ii-i-ied t(i keep her away, 'riieii her shriek came. I'll ne\-ei- I'liii;!'! il.

'••Itilly!' I hears her cry, as she called Six Itils liy llie name his mammy
gave him. 'Oh I Itilly. they told iiie it was yon!"

"I tufiis just in lime In see Six liils lake Iiae IJae in his arms all iinmiiid-

fiil of wofkin" clothes and men slaiidin' all amnnd. When I caught my lifeatli

1 looked at the iiintnr. On the toji.wfapped in a piece of liiiuidish cloth, lay

all that was left of what had been I'xistick— the •White-Collar" man.

j;1»<i4
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It was Dili- gduil foiiiiiie 111 liavp

(^'lose. imr last year's star imiitcr

hack cm the iiridiion to guidi' tlie

lurtiiiicN (if lilt' "IT 'IS eleven as Cap-
tain. His iiiaviii;; was of the same
stellar t.vpe as tliat of flic precediiifi

year and as Captain liis wdri< was
admirable.

••.in>Y"

"Judy" is the sensation of the sea

s<iii. He had heretofore been punt-

iufi and eatchiuji a few (in the side

lines blit no one had dreamed of him
being the (pnirterback of this years
eleven. Indy" yonr rise was thrill-

ino- and ynnr ]ilayini; was ot a higli

order for a debutante and we want
you to continue to merit such praises

in youi- coming seasons.

Page One hundred sixty-six

i;ui 1
1'

Here is liitb- --Uritt" just abcmt

the fastest and ncrxicsl fclbiw iliat

one can wish Ini' mi an cIcmmi. He
jilayed fullback cnmnicndalilN until

he recei\'ed the imlurtunatc bbiw
that ]int liini inil Inr the remainder
ol' the season.

•('HIS"
'riiimuh ('liishdlnrs |ilaying has

been siimewhal irregular we were

lortunate In ha\i' him In till the

jilace of left end. His jilaying at

linns during the season was of the

highest order and duly merits praise.



/COLOM lAL ECMOv

^c^

Here is •S|iri-ks'" :iii old \i'tei"Ui

(if tlic jiridircin and ahsulnlcly one nl

111!' si ranlllcss |ilavi-is \\c liavi'.

••S|;i'cks" is always mi ilii' juli and
Ills IdiM-kini; is sll|ic|-h.

ri.i;i.

••|''('i',n'" has liccii diiini; dunlilc dnl\

in I'dolliall this year. r.rsidcs liold

inj>- llip |i(isili(in as iii;lil end lie has

as nianam'T nf Ihc rh-xcn liccii very

sncccsslnl and arian^rd li-i|is Ihal

d('lii;hlcd cv i'r\ man on i he Icain.

".lOE"
(larher, anolhcr oni' ol' our men

li-oni the (dexcii ol' I he pi-ccccdini;

year, h('l]i('d lo foiaii ihr nnclcus
aronnd \\liiih Ihc new nialrrial was
sha|ic(l Id niaki' n|i ihc '17 'IS cIcNcn.

-I<ir as he is known lo cvci-s our. i,s

ihc life i>{ au\- rootl);ill tt'iini.

Slontc canic In ns Ironi I he Acad-
emy i;ridiron. His playiu;; has nol

liccn sensational hill he is one of tin'

most consislciil ]ilaycrs we have and
\oii conld always conni on StonI in

e\ei-\- ijaiiie.

Piji/c Oiti' hujiJri'd sixty-si'-ven



"(iiriillc" \\;is \velf(]|iu'(l li;irk I his

yc:ir In ]iiil in his lasl st'iisoii mi llir

uridiruii (if mir nld Cnllejit'. He \\;is

( (iiisiih'ialply iiaiupt'icd ihiriiiii ihc

Hist jiait (iT the seascm liy liaviuii a

had ji'ti', hdwever he i^nt out in

liiiH' ti) iiiak'c his |ihirc Ix't'iiri' lh'.'

( liaiii|'iinislii{) ijaiiu's wvvv jdayed.

•LASS'
I-assiier's [ilayiiii; liiis year lias

hcen (if hij;li order. In llie liattle he
(i(ies not hiiik lii^e the mild, ealiii

eyed fellow ymi now uax.e iipoii.

Those eyes lieeoine liaid and fiery

and that mild face tiansfoniis like

tiiito one of stone and sjiell out de-

feat for his ad\-ersarv.

•NAT"
•.Nat" as he is known is one of the

most siiii-ere and hardest workers of

our eleven. l.onii exjierience and
hard traiiiiiii; have resulted in oin

veteran jilayinu a superli ;:aine

I lironL^lioiii the season.

Pufff One hundrid sixty-eight

•Til'-

l»oiil)tless yon are impressed with
the way that this lad tills the |iicture

11]). He took just as [iromiiient a

]ilace in fillini; it)) a jiaii in the line

caused by some retirini;- veteran.

Tipton was new to onr ii'ridiron and
fonght hard for his letters. Since
yon are yonii" in the <;aine, old hoy,

we are looking- forward to yotir jjiv-

ini;' \(inr idd College hig sniqiort on

the gridiron in rears to come.



COLOMIAL ECHO
I — 9 — I — 8

Miss Brooks
Sponsor for Basketball

J^isMk

I'ai/e One hundred sixty-nine
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Captain Mikkav

("oACH Young

I'age One hundred seventy

Manager Mapf
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fe I — 9 — I — 8

<

a

Page One Inuuiri'd seventy-one



i/COLONIAL ECMO\
't I — Q — I — 8

laakrtball (Eram

II. K. N'niiii^ .......... ('oaili

A, .1. .M:i]>]t .......... JIaiiasicr

1). O. .Miiriv .......... Captain

TEAM

J). O. Muii-y Left Forwaid

H. H. Berman Right Forward

W. K. ("lose Center

L. E. Bozarth I>eft Guard

.1. A. Brooks
/ jjj l,f ,; J

A. J. Ma]i]i \

ST'BSTITCTES

E. T). Hudson E. A. Stephens -I. R. Byrd

Pci//i- Onr /iii!i.iri\i seventy-tixo



^/COLONIAL ECHO\J
1/

I — Q I — 8

Captain Joyner

Manackr Hland

Page One liundred seventy-three
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ECHO— 8
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O
v.

Page One /nuiJreJ seventy-fuur



,/COLONIAL ECHOv
fit I — Q — I — 8

Alltlrttr (Emiuril

omn^iji^

I{. ('. Hives

P. F. .Iciikiiis .

w. i:. (liiiiici-

II. K'. V.iimo .

•I. I{. < il'iiJCI

W. F. (
'. I'ciiiiisiPh

.1. K. i:i,-iii(l

.Mi;.Mi!i:i;s

L. K. \V;ni(M]

A. .1. Miipp

I'fcsidciii

\'i(('-I'r(>si(l('iil

Ti-cMsiirci

I'llcllll \ i;c|il rsiMil.'ll ivc

A. 1'. S. lidliiiis,

Piii/f One liundred scvcnty-fwe



i.
COLOMI/VL ECHO

I — Q — I — 8

Miss Watkins

Sponsor i'or liasehall

I'ti/i/ On, hiiiittteU seienty-six



^/COLOMIAL ECHO\"
I
— Q — 1—8

("aI'TAIN l.ilN'i;

( 'l/A( 11 \ HI M iiANAGlil! RdKIXSON

Page Uiic hundred se-venty-se-ven



£/COLOMIAL ECMO\,
»t I — 9 — I — 8 flii

X

Paije One liutijrr,1 scrcnty-ei/fhl



I^/COLONIAL ECI-iO\

Saiir liall (irnm

y. J. L((Vi' . . . . . . . . . ( ';i|il;lill

A. r. Iiiiliinsou ......... .Maii;ii;i'i-

n. 1). IVacliy CoiKli

TIvVM

John.soiil

James } , Catchers
Mui-i>liy J

Joyner/
Settle \

I'ilclicrs

Hillaul/

Tally
^ ......... l'"'ii'sl Itasf

Liive (Cajit.) ......... Scinnd {'.a.-i'

lohiison ...... . Short Slcip

Fentress ..,,.... 'riiiiil liasr

<i;iri-ctt ....... . I. I'll field

I'arrisli ...... . . rciiiiM- l-'ichi

Itrooks .,...,. I{iulit Fiflil

.ii^ill

Ptii/e One hundred seventy-nine



i.
S^/COLONIAL ECHO\J

I — Q — I — 8r
't

Page One hundred eighty



X/COLONIAL. ECMOvl

Atlilrttra

OUI\ allilclics li;i\i' iiccn ilitcrnilitcd lliionuliinil llic ycni- ;iiiil lijixc IxH'Ti

sei-ioiislv li;iii(li(;i|i|i('(l. In the lirsl |il;i((' iii"iclic;\llv all uf our

iiKilci-ial iic\('lii|]cii Iriiiu last ycai- aiiswrrcd Id llic call of war, anO
lhi-onj;ii(iiil ihcycar we lia\(' lusl iiicii similarly al Ihr lime n\' ilircsl

iieeii, and above all our greatest loss, llie loadi. ai ,i lime when ihe destiny

of the basketball cup was undecided. In \ic\\ oT these and othei- rexcres, and
oui- future iu baseball we feel that wiien ihe eiinmeration ol' the year's ath-

letics takes i>lace we will not be disa]>iioinle(l lint will be pi-ond nl' the results.

( )ur I'oiitliall team was shajicd IVom raw material to a j;fealei- extent than

e\i'i- befoie. It was liijht, scrappy and fast. The material was develojied re-

markably (juick by the master liand of Coach Vounj>- and our tirst jiatui' with

v. .M. I. was the sensation of the year. Hut this jiame cost us two of oui- ino.st

promising men, Owens and l\ives for the remainder of the season. lOven iu

view of these discourajiing' reverses ai the \(m-\- be.uinninn- we won jiames that

did us credit, luit the season, as a whole, was not a stnn-ess.

Our basketball team claimed only one man froui the team of '17. The
pros|>ects were not at all ]>roniisinf!,' at Ihe iK';;innin^ of the season but up to

the decisive game and our double calamily of losing both our Coach and Star

.Murray, no one was undecided as to where I lie cuji would go. Our team was
considerable lighlei- than that of "IT but through the stellar work of .Muiay

and th<' excellent team wiirk of all gave us a (cam that we ai-e pi-oml of even

ihongh fate seemed to woi-k against theii- bringing home Ihe mndi co\-eled cu]i.

l'r()S{>ects for ]>aseball are only fair, willi the exce|iiion of one leilei- man
and several promising last year •scrubs" we are up againsi ihe s,-iine old thing

of forming a team of eiitii-ely new material. iinwi'X'er. fnmi nniiors around
the campus there is some material here that is new only to us set we can at

least be hojieful. In view of the fact that we lost Coach Voung on the eve of

the season we were p)i/,/.led as to the location of a Coach, but through extreme
good fortune we haxc secured the services of "I'.af"' IVacliy a former star and
assistant coach. Coach I'eachy seems in Ihink lliat he cnn shape .-i leam thai

will contest worthily for the IKIS cup.

Tennis and Track hav<' not been receixing as much attention this year as

last due to the loss of our greatest fa<ulty promoter, I'rof. Ogk>sby and severe

weather conditions. l>rill seems to haxe subsiituted soniexvhat for track and
tennis during these cold months bni x\c are ho]>ing to haxe g I material

ready for the on coming s|M-ing track meei.

In ret rosjiect ion we may sa\ that onr teams haxe shown ipialities thai

merit great praise and in turn may the defeats of the season so work into onr

hearts that the year of I'.HS r.M'.l max be a year of victories.—Atiii.kth' lOnrroit.

.fflj^^^^^^^

P(U/r Onr liunJrrd ritjhty-one



MENZEL
PIANO

COMPANY
Steger & Sons

Marshall & Wendell
Emerson Pianos

Music Books Sheet Music

KXA ]•.!:

The World's Best Piano

PLAYER PIANOS
Church, Chapel and Parlor Organs

Kranich & Bach
Lindeman
Ricca Pianos

440 Granby St. Norfolk, Va.

PAIGE ROAMER
MARMON

HALL
MOTOR
COMPANY

Iii((ir|jui;ited

J. A. MARKEL
NORFOLK, VA.

KING COLA
I'll!' l;n\ ill I Mink

DIXIE FLIP
'I'iir Wiiiiilrr I )|-iiik

At All Good Dealers

NORFOLK KING COLA CO., Inc.

NORFOLK, VA.

W//e/i in Ric/imond

Ask for

HART,
SCHAFFNER
& MARKS
CLOTHES

^\,

Page One hutidred eighly-li::o



iiirpl!aj^% lBI(0)ft©[l ginndl Anflia®^

EicliiiiniKl. N'iijiiiiiM

I'he onh Hotel in this cit\ w ith Cjarairc attached.

Headquarters for College Men

Tin's new Ildtel is imw ()]>eii to llic piihlio. aiul it

is I he lar<;(\s| and iimsl iiiddcrn lionse suiitli of New
York, 'i'liis liousc is located on diiect car lines to all

raih-oad stalions. And it is famons for its excellent

^iin-brid'ie and Mezzanine Parloi-s.

F.iniiixiiii I'liiii St.lKI I'lr Dii/i I ji

WM. A.BURCKARD E. T. HENDESSON
Pres'c and Gen'l Mgr. Sec"y and Treas.

CHARLES SORRELL
Vice-Prcs't

Wm. A. Burckard
Company

Incorporated

li'c^iislei rd lOlectrical lMii;iiieers

iind ('ontractors

Dealers in

DYNAMOS, MOTORS AND
SUPPLIES

Elevator Construction and Repairs

Estimates Furnished on
Application

Phone 1565-6170

60 Commerce Street

NORFOLK, VA.

cTVIerchants

National Bank

HAMPTON, VA.

The Bank of Personal

- Service ^=^^

H. R. BOOKER, President

L. M. Von SCHILLING, Cashier

P<i//i^ Our IninJird cit/iily-lhr



Schmelz National Bank



Kodaks and Supplies

Developing and Printing

Foctball, Baseball and Tennis

Supplies

Tennis Rackets Restrung

O'Neill-Barry Co.
Incorporated

211 I'l:! .Main Si.

NORFOLK, VA.

High Grade Sporting

Goods

Harley-Davidson Motorcycles

Bicycles, Fishing Tackle

Guns and Ammunition

Hotel Neddo
R. NEDDO, Proprietor

XOKFOLK. VA.

European Plan

< 't'lili-ally LiMaicil

Convenient to

Business, Amusement and

Transportation Sections

Long Distance and Local Phones

in All Rooms

Strictly Up-to-Date

Modern Conveniences

NORFOLK STORE
.SO-54 Commerce St., Norfolk, Va.

RICHMOND STORE
8-10 S. Eighth St., Richmond, Va.

Virginia - Carolina

Supply Co.

Plumbers' and Steam Fitters'

Supplies

High Grade Plumbing
Fixtures

ijiival Siiii)k('li'ss llcatiiii^

ItricUs

Distributors

NATIONAL TUBE CO.'S

WROUGHT STEEL PIPE

L'l \-2\:\ .Main Stiwl

NORFOLK, VA.

GRAFTON HOTEL

Fill- Stnvice

F. D. Cunningham, Prop.

NEWPORT NEWS VA.

^fecials, Prize Clips

( 'lass I'iiis and Kiujjs

C. Lnnisflen& Son, i„,

JEWP^LERS

731 Main Street, East

RICHMOND, VA.

Piii/e (Jrif liundred eiglity-five



Capital

$1,000,000.00
Organized 1885

Surplus and Profits

$750,000.00

TEE

l'4'J .Main Si reel, Xinldlk, \'a.

A Progressive Bank

Invites your account, offering intelligent service and careful

attention to details

W. A. GODWIN
A. B. SCHWARZKOPF
J. B. DEY, Jr.

C. S. WHITEHURST
J. T. VAN PATTEN. Jr.

President

Vice-President and Cashier

Assistant Cashier

Assistant Cashier

Assistant Cashier

ISGIl 1!)1S

Firiv-seveiitli venr

J. Chambers Bristow

Home Life Insurance Co.

of New York

inr_'-i:; .Miiiiial r.iiililiii^i

KICH.MOXl). VA.

Siudeiiis (lesiiiiiii l(i cnlev tlie

Imsiiicss (hu-iiii: vaeatiiiii <ir

|:eriMaui'Mlly. ]ilease write lnr

|iai-lieiilars.

<i\i;iiNF.i; T. I'.iioiiKs. I^oeal A;;!.

Wiiliaiuslmr;;. \'a.

American
Steam

Laundry

1207-9 W. MAIN STREET

Phone Mad. 2093

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA

A /(( irarl: for iii<< /ko/iIi

Page One hunJred eiijhty-sir



COLLEGE OF

William and Mary
Williamsburg. Virginia

A ('nllejie, iiKidcni in (•i|iii|iiiii'iil. :niil siroiiji- in

I'llncMl iimnl ctticiciirx . yci ilic iili!<'si in ilic Sinilli

;iMii till- ciinnl ol' any insiiinlidU in .\nii'i-i<-;i in

liiliiu'ss (if I i-nditions. licalliiliilly sinniti'ii on llii'

I'eninsnla im flic ( "hesain'jiice and (>iiii) Uailniad, if

is within easy distanct'' of Xm-lolic, Xcwpurl News,

and li'irhnicmd. II iilVcrs:

I. Fnii Academic ('imrscs Icadini; I" A. !*>.,

1!. S., ami M. A. decree.

-. ('iinrscs in r'.ducaliun I'nr the ]irc|iai-ati(in iif

teachers and sn|ierinlendenfs I'oi- llie jiuldic sclnidl

syslem. Schohu'shijis i-ein-escntinii' aliiml one rmirtli

of the e.\]ieiises may he secnred Ihroniili 'In' school

su|ii'rintendenl liy sindenis picparini; lo tcacli.

I'^xiienses nioderale.

W^n'te /or Catalogue

H. L. BRIDGES, Registrar

I'dye Our IniiuirrJ rii/hty-srvt-it



j^SJ Fortress Monroe, Virginia

A
<) r I .\ III \ I I R

The Sea-shore Resort of America. Interesting, Historic Surroundings

MAi .Ml' ICEN r Hotel, Ka\ willi [ileasur c-lcn iiii; |ic(ipU- ; >piJils

and yocial diversions made brilliant by Army and Navy
panipants. The rare-t of sea-foods and exceptional cui-ine

make a visit long remembered pleasure. .'Accessible and charming; in

environment, vet far enough awav from the hum of evervdav life.

THE MEDICAL BATHS DEPARTMENT, COMPLETE
IN EVERY DETAIL

Everv Bath and I'rcatment, as {;iven at European Spa^, with the

additional advantages of sca-bree/e^ and sea-bathing,

GOLF EVERY DAY IN THE YF'AR
The Eighteen Hole C'loft Course of The Chainberliii is one of the finest ever; de-

signed and laid out bv authorities on the "Royal and Ancient" game. Convenient to

the Hotel, and, being owned In The C'haniberlin, it i^ managed in the wav to suit ynu.

Turf Fairways, Grass Putting Greens. Alex. Simjison, "Pro" in charge.

.•\ daintv and comfortable Club House—by trolley, from directly in front o(

The Chamberlin to directly in front of the Club, six minutes.

.A colored Aeroplane Map of this Course, which is the only one of this kind ever

made in America, as well as our booklet "Golf," will be sent you, if you wish.

For further particular--, booklet, etc., address,

GEO. F. ADAMS. MANAGER
FORTRESS MONROE, VIRGINIA.

New York Office: Bertha Rufliier Hotel Bureau, Mc.-\l|)ine Hotel.

Tennis Courts and Club House on The Chamberlin Links.

I'lii/e Our Innulrril riglity-rir/hi



Nklsox S. (iuiKiMi:. I'rcs. F. W. I>aui.l\i;, Vice I'rcs.

The Bank of Hampton, Va.
IIA.\II"I'()\, \A.

Siilicils llic :irriiniils ol' l'.:iMks, I iniil^crs. l'"'il'liis,

('(ii|i(ii;il imis, iiiid I iidividiiiils.

(':i|til,-il « 10(1,(1(111.(111

Surjiliis irjdJItHl.dd

UexouiTes L', 0(1(1,(1(1(1. 00

A Proj/rcssirr liniil; irilli l'rti(/rcs.sirc MaiKijiciiiciit

i Per Oeiil. I'A 1 1 ) OX .\I.L S.VVIXCS .\('("()T\TS

DiRECIdltS

M. C. Ariiislrdiit;- A. Howe R. H. Houston
John 15. Kiiiihcil.v ^y. W. Kicliai-ds.Mi Han-.v H. Holt
F. W. Darliim Nelson S. (!r( c J. ('. Itohin.son

J. T. Lee

W. U. Face, ("ashlei-

DELCOLIGHT
Electricity For Every Farm

At last a complete electric plant that is so simple, reli-

able and economical, that electric light and power
are now available anywhere and for any purpose.

Now you may have the comfort and convenience of electric light

in your home and out-buildings—brilliant, cool, safe.

Delco-Light will do most of your chores because it provides
power for the smaller machines.

J Let us show you how it will pay (or itself in time and labor
saved.

R. T. GRANT, Distributors

442 Granby St.

NORFOLK, Va.

l'a{/f Uiie lnuiJri\l ficjiity-nine



STONE DRUG CO.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC.

('(H,i.i:(!i: i;(K)Ks am» sr.\'n()M:i;\'

A S|.rci:ill\

(
". K. Fi;ii:mi, .M;iniiii('i-

w ii.i.iAMsi'.riM; VIIJCIXIA



" Clothes of the Better Kind
"

>-^'DAD" ciud the ^'BOYS'^

Garner CS. Companjr
TWO STORES

m:\vi'()|;t ni;ws. va. wii.iJAMsitruu, va.

Hotel Warwick
.1. .M. I»F,KK. .Miiiiii-iT

77/r /'/"(/ //"/'7

A I,A cAirno DIXIXC
iJOO.M

OlK'ii Irniu

ii::',(l A. .M. Id S:;',(i I'. M.

NKWTOI.'T XIAVS, VA.

Pinmi C®c

I{KXALI> STOKF.

\\"(' <-:irrv ;i lull liiii' nf

ForXTAlX l»l{IX<!S,

cKiAiis AMI srxi>i;ii':s

. [i/iii Is fur

(intlis :in(l I.iuui'l Is cniiilii's

)'(iii}- 'I'niilc Siilii-ihil

R. T. CASEY & SONS
TWO STORES

Know what COLLEGE BOYS want and sell it

Everything to Eat and Smoke at one store

and
Everything to Wear at the other Store

( tnc Itlock i;.-isi n\' CnUe'^e

Page One liunAriul nincty-onc





MEDICAL COLLEGE
OF VIRGINIA

(Srate Insliiulion)

STUART McGUIRE. M. D,, I.. L. D. Dean

MEDICINE DENTISTRY
PHARMACY

TN the present National crisis a continuous supply of adequately trained medi-
* cal officers is absolutely essential for the maintenance of armed forces in the field.

It is, therefore, the patriotic duty of all college students intending to study
medicine to remain under instruction until the country can avail itself of their
trained services. All medical students should, therefore, in the interest of National
safety continue their work until graduation.

Fr/r fittaioi^, addresSy

East Clay St.

J. R. McCAULEY. Secretary

RICHMOND, VA.

Start Your Business Career with a

Bank Account

Accounts of Young Men Invited

Four Per Cent. Paid on Savings

Deposits

THE TRUST COMPANY
OF NORFOLK, VA.

RESOURCES OVER $2,500,000

Wlii'ii ill Xc\\|i(iii Xew.s

EAT AT

THE DELMONT
RESTAURANT

The Most Modern and Up-to-Date
Restaurant in the City

Compliments

of

Stage Hall

Page One hundred tiinety-threc



THIS SPACE DONATED BY

The Smolder

Get our special price on Your Complete Annual

Hammersmith-
Kortmeyer Co.

Engravers-Printers

Largest Publishers of High Quality

Complete College Annuals
in the United States

Milwaukee, - Wis,

Faijr Unr hutuirfd iiincty-juiir
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